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6000 MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

e f owan We're scheduled for a brief respite from the heat 
today. But don't forget your raincoat because the 
weatherman predicts "occasional showers." 
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even Ki Ita ian. Riots • e 
Orders March on Viminale Palace 

House Upho,lds Truman's Velo 
Of (ase, Anti-Strike Measure 

Seek Maritime Settlement . 

Backers May Add Main ProvisiQns 
To President's Bill 

WASHlNGTON (AP)-A tumultuous house yesterday up· 
beld President Truman's veto of the Oase labor bill by the hair. 
line margin of five votes-and its backers Im'mediately planned 
a'drive to revive the measure. 

Amid boos anu chcerij, 255 legislators voted tp over· tide the 
veto and la5 to sustain. Since a two· thirds vote was necessary to 
override, the measure died for the time being. 

But undeterred supporters made plain that they were bent on 
passing ' its major provi~ions anew-perhaps in the form of an 
amendment to Mr. Truman's own strike·control legislation. This 
would force hiID to accept the »< 

Case pl'Ogram or forego his own Se t Ok F th 
bill. The fact that the Case bill ns e ays ur er 
backers obtained a ,ood majotity 

:~~~~~~~y'S vote helped fuel the Cut in OPA Power 
The dramatic vote was (!om

",eted within 30 minutes after the 
clerks finished reading the pres
ident's 4,500 word veto message 
to the jam-packed chamber. 

Would Breed SUife 

Wagner Condemns Bill 
As Death Sentence 
Of Price Stabilization 

Mr. Truman based his veto on ALTHOUGH DOCK WOItKERS throughout the world are asked to 
the argument tl)at the perman- WASHINGTON (AP) - The support CIO maritime unions of this country in event of a breakdown 
~nt, long-range bill would breed senate sliced OPA's powers slill In currcnt contract negotiations, th! e men continue to give their ef
rather than curb labor strife and further yesterday in its first ac- forts to effect a settlement before thc crisis is reached Saturday. Edgar 
would torce men to work for tion on a price control bill which L. Warren , lelt, Is director of the United States conciliation service, 
private employers in peacetime. Stablizal.ion Director C h cst e rand Fmnk L. Taylor, right, is chairman of the negoUating committee 

The Case bill would have: cre- Bowles had protested already left for war shipping administration agents for the Atlantic and gulf coasts. 
aled a federal mediation board, the agency powerless to combat • JI. JI. .y. 
restricted strikes and lockouts inflation. E I SR· t 
while the board was functioning; I It adopted without dissent a Link xp osion Death eamen el1et 
prohibited. secondary boy~tts, proposal by Senator Moore (R., 'J 
and per/rutted court suits agalnet Okla.) to require "prompt re- W'th Boston M d 
~loyers or labor organizations moval" of ceilings on manuCac- I . ur er Operators' Blld violating contracts. 

Th 'd t· h' t tured products and other non-e presl en III IS ve 0 mes-, 't h I 
•• ~ dr h d' t· l' ~arm I ems w enever the supp y BOSTON (AP)..,..Lester Smith, 
..... e ew a s arp IS me Ion exceeded ." . te yesterday between his own tem- ~r :~as m approxlma traCfic manager of the Great 

taI')' bill and the Case measure. balat;ce w~th demand: . Northern Paper company, last 
~O( the latter, he said: ThES Wiped out dis~retlOnarY night identi!ied a picture of a 

/'Mm cannot be forced in a power OPA was left With 10 the Westfield, N. J. man as that .of 
peacetime dem()()tacy to work for measure as repo.rled by the senate the man who left the oUice of 
• private employer under com- banking comnuttee. Under the William A. Whitcomb, president 
pulalon .. committee bill, OPA could have of the conccrn, just before Whit-

. Lists Objectloa. retained ceilings if it believed comb was found shot to death 
He made these otber points ~rices would rise, as .a result of Monday. 

aplnst the measure: ~ft~~ them, to a .pomt exceed- Boston Polic~ Detective Mat-
I . It would have "failed com- tng a true reflectlon of current George E. Hardy of Westfield, N. 

plete~" to prevent or shorten costs plus reasonable profits." thew Egan showed a picture of 
"tbe strikes which so seriously One effect of Moore's amend- J., to Smith at his Brookline home 
have damaged our economy these ment may be to require removal and asked him if it was that of 
tait few months." of ceilings from gasoline and pe- the man he had seen coming out 

2. "Strikes against private em- troleum products. The petroleum of Whitcomb's office. 
pICIyers cannot be ended by legls- in~ustry has contended that sup- Hardy died Monday night in a 
\alive decree. They must be con- plies are ample to meet demand. mysterious <Explosion in his West
sidered in the ~ht of inflation- It was the only change made field apartment. 
ary pressures, or problems of full during a day of debate. Smith looked at the picture 
,mployment, of economic aecur- Senator Wagner (D. , N. Y.) told carefully, hesitated for a moment 
Ity." th'e senate the OPA extension bill and then said, "Yes, that's him." 

3. The ill is a "piecemeal" offered by the banking commit- Smith said he saw the man start 
measure which "strikes at symp- tee would "write the death sen- down the corridor outside of 
toms and Ignores underlying tence for effective price, wage Whitcomb's office with a gun in 
caUleS." an,d rent stabilization in the his hand. 

United States." Whitcomb, a rorm~ Yale foot-
Wagner, cbairman of the com- ball player and one of the na

mittee, took the floor to oppose tion's leading newsprint magnates, 
specific provisions of its bill after was shot to death Monday morn
Democratic Leader Barkley (Ky.) ing by a well-dressed middle-aged 
had opened debate on the meas- stranger carrying a briefcase, who 
ure with the pledge that an ad- gained admittance to his luxurious 
ditional year's liCe will be all that downtown office-suite by posing 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A bid 
from ship operators to pay for time 
off ashore failed to click with the 
sailors ':Yeste'l'dooy but len intact 
hopes of heading orr a menacing 
nation-wide maritime strike 

Wllh the strike set for midnight 
Friday, a house labor sub com
mittee and government concili
a tors both grappled for a solution. 
They worked in an atmosphere of 
optimism unsupported by develop
ments that came to the surface. 

Frazzled but still trying, they 
spread out last night among in
formal conferences in hotel rooms. 
Some talked with operators, some 
with union leaders in meetings of 
a type which made it clear that 
no final agreement could be work
ed out before today at the earliest. 

In the only full-dress negoti
ations last night, the mediators 
tried to work out wage differences 
between the Pac! fic Waterfront 
Employcrs association and west 
soast dock workers represented 
by the CIO lnternational Long
shorcmen's and Warehousemen's 
union. The union wants 35 cents 
t!lcked onto its $1.15 an hour pay 
rate. 

The basic union demand is tor 
a reduction in the pres~nt 56-hour 
week at sea. 

Dubuque Death Toll 
Reaches 18 as Body 
Of Woman is Found will be asked for the CPA. as a government treasury agent. 

------~----.-----------------
DUBUQUE (AP)-The charred 

head and torso of an ulndentlfled 
• 'Noman, more badly burned than In' of the bodies previously re

covered, was taken from debris of 
\be Canfield ' hotel laat night 
~tlnlin, to 18 the number of 
known dead In an early Sunday 
Ore. 

By the time the remains of the 
18th known victim had been re
n,oved to a funeral home, It waa 
Ic!o dirk for the Harchln, party 
to contlnue list nllht. . 

The portion of the body rec:ov
~red was taken from a mlalve 
Pile of plaater and charred timber 
In a third floor hallway where 
rtre Chief Perry Kirch said more 
bodi.. milht be round Blnce the 
hili way led to the fire eacape. 

Police and firemen had to keep 
blck the bl, crowd of men, women 
and children around the hot, I 81 

~rd .pread thlt another body 
bid been found. 

Ten persons stili were unlc
coonted ror and four bodlea re
mlined unldentlCied. It.\rch Hid 
completion of th ... arch for bodie. 
,"auld take IIveral da,.. 

Authorities werl seekln, own
II'Ihlp of '5,000 In currency Ind 
''leverll thousand dollan" In 
United States bond. found In ml 

IIIIlocked slfe in the lobby of the 
hotel. 

Police Ohlef JOleph H. Strub 
IIld ~,700 of thl 15,000 cub 
found ID thl alfe Wa. In three In
vtlol*l. Onl, contalninl ,1,000, 

Gigantic Wing Section Moves to Launching Site 

-.. blink; another, with '1,200 In HBBM08A BEACH, CALIF., IIClhool children leave their elau rooms to watch a Wlnl section of the mam
It, w .. libeled "V. LIIle," and aaou. Bqbes f1,lnl bolt "HK-l" pasl throurh lhe beach town ~esterday en route froll& the factor,. la 
tbi thlrd bore onl1 the 1DIc~lpUon Cal •• CIl, to a dock In Lolli Beach where the plane will be launched. The second wlnl ... llon wu 
"room '11" _ cOlltaintcl .l,ll()(). fIrfIltr uP tile bliliwar. CAP WIBBPBOTO) 

• 

Jackson.~la~k Fe~d Monarchists, 
Causes SHr In Capitol P II (I h 

Sen. Lucas Demands 0 Ice as 
Resignations of Both 
High Court Justices Republicans March 

On Palace in Rome, 
Demand Cabinet Move 

ROME, Wednesday (AP)-The 
blazing gun lind bomb battle in 
Naples died to an occasional ex
chllnge of gunfire today as the 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Talk of 
resignations and Investl,atlons in 
the diuension - ridden supreme 
court flew about the capitol yell
terday In the wake of Justice 
Jackson's angry blast a Justice 
Black. . 

casualty toll rose to at least seven 
Senator Lucas (D., Ill.), a law-

yer himself, demandM that both persons dead and 50 wounded in 
yesterday's clash among Monarch

justices resign, "for the good of 
ist demonstralors, troops and op

themsel ves and for the good of posing police factions. 
the Country." He told . a reporter A similar demonstration of vlo-
that "there can't be any contl- lenee was averted In Rome when 
dence In the court !rom here on almost.l00,000 angry pro-RepubU
as a result of this feud." cans, who marched on Vlminale 

Jackson said he was issuing his palace demanding cabinet action 
statement at Nuernberg "In falr- to force King Umberto II Into 
ness or my future work on the cxile, dispersed after thundering 
court," however, and thus it ap- theit sentiments. 
peared he had no Intention of Giuseppe RomUa, socialist min
leaving. Black spent the day at Ister of the interior, who Inspired 
his office In the supreme court the march on Viminale 'Palace, 
building, despite the close of the cautioned the Republican sympa
term Monday, but maintained his thizers against bloodsl'\ed and 
silence, as did the other justices. warned them not to attack a smal-

Senators Eastland (D., Miss.) ler group of Monarchist sympa
and Wherry (R., Neb.) of the thlzers who cheered Umberto be
judiciary commIttee told news- fore the nearby Quirlnale palace. 
men they believe the situation Vablaet Meets 
calls for a congreSSional investi- Meanwhile, Premier Alcide de 
gaUon and Eastland announced Gasperi's cabinet assembled again 
he will discuss the matter In the shortly after midnight for their 
senate today. . fifth session in 24 hours. The cllb-

Rep. Celler (D., N. Y.) was the lnet at its fourth session In Vim
only house comml\~e mem\te,ro Inale palace late last night failed 
willing to comment. He told re- to find a solution 10 Umberto's 
porters that It appeared to be refusal to leave the country and 
"a clash of personalities" and a make way for the republic . 
matter ror the new chief jus- • • • 
lice to settle. With N"ples mwelpat oW-

Celler also took the view that clals ItlU clearin, awa,. tbe tra
the propriety of Black's slUing in Cell of yesterday'. heav, rlotlnl, 
a case In which his former law a are,.. WWl'J' '"'"' "'e_ pro-

SPEAKING TO ALMOST 100.001 pro-Republicans ,athered In Rome'l 
Plano del Popolo, Soela1lllt Mlnl.ter of the interior Oluseppe Romlta 
(rl,hl) urlel the hllle crowd to march on the Vlmlnale palace and de
mand action by the ablnet t.o force Klnl' Umberto Into exile. At. tbe 
left are two veterans of the Garibaldi lerlon. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

British May 
u.s. Aid in 

Request 
Palestine 

By JOliN M. mOHTOWER 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A po sl- s nd troops to Pol . line, wbere the 

blllty of the United States backing Arabs oppose additional Jewish 
up Its policy lor Increased Jcwish . . ed 
Immigration 10 Palestine wlth ImuIIgratlOD. But h recognlt 
troops was raised yesterday as fol' the first tim oWclaUy and 
Secretary of State Byrnes on- publicly the British contcntlon 
nounced that and other problems that the United States Ifhould help 
will be discussed with the British . carry out u well as advise on 

They hllve Mked the American Palestine policy. 
government wh t contributions it Byrnes is chairman ot a newly 
would be willing to make to quell designated cabinet commltt e e 
disorders In Palestinc 8S the result named by the pres ident to help 
of increased Jewish Immigration. hJm in "Cormulallnll and Imple
President Truman has urged that menting" Pal stine d clslons. 
100,000 Jews from Europe b ad- Other members ar S cretary ·of 
mltted. War Paltcn;on nnd Secretaries of 

London did not specify any par- Treasury Snld r. 
tlcular number ot troops or quan- Mcnnwhilc, thc Arab League 
tity of air power that might be was reported authorltaUvely last 
uselul in Palestine, Byrnes said. mght to be drafting a demand 
Tbose 8l'e things whiCh they have for "immediate American with
In mind , he assumed, aDd the Uni- drawal from lhe Pale tine case. 
ted States wlU discu with lhe A high Arab .pok man said, 
Brltlsh all the points they raise "We dcclare that America has no 
whether or not Byrnes agre with right to be consultcd In the Pal
them on those points. tin CBb<! because America II 

Byrnes re!ralned [rom Indlca!- strictly a third party and not In
Ing any American wlllingness to volved." republic demoDltration IClhed

partner, Crampton Harris, was uled for 3 p. m. (9 a. m. central 
interested was a matter for the 
justice Individually to determine, staadard tfme) today. I 
rather than the court as a whole Some of y:sU:rd;y'S casualties Iran Olillciials Chetnik Chief Admits 
or congress. In Naples were victims of a ctash • • • 

It was this Iction, and develop- between the monarchy-supporting Meetings With NaZIS 
ments arising from it during the Carabinleri and a group of mobile R 1 ( t 1 ' 
ensuing year, which led to Jlck- 11 h th O d ' th th e"aln on ro 
son's denunciation. The case had kep~~I~a~s.sympa lZe WI e • 'II Attack on lito Forces 
involved portal-to-portal pay for A pitched battle raged for hours 
soft coal miners and was decided in Naples' via medina, with both 01 A b. I 
against the Jewell RIdge coal cor pollee and Monarchists usina auto- zer a IJa n 
poratlon, by a 5 to 4 vote. The mattc weapons and motor trans-

BELGRADE (AP)-Gen. Draja 
Mihallovlc admitted yesterda" 
that he had contact wilh the Ger
mans and with the Yugoslav pup-

corporation unsuccessfully souaM port. 
a rehearing, contend Ina that H ... I Bombs 
Black should have dlsquali11ed 
himself. 

Griswold Concedes 
In Nebraska Primary 

Se" Butler's Victory 
Regarded as Setback 
For Harold Stassen 

OMAHA (AP)-Wlth only llbout 
8 percent of the precincts re
ported, Governor Dwight Gris
wold lut night conceded defeat 
in his attempt, with Harold E. 
Stassen's backln" to wrest the 
Republican senatorial nomination 
!rom Senator RUIh Butler. But
ler led by approximately two to 

The sur,lng crowd of from 10,-
000 to 20,000 laid siege to Com
munist headquarters. adjacent to 
the police building, and hurled 
Molotov cocktalls--bottled gaso
line with flamin, wicks-at the 
six-story building In a determined 
effort to destroy It. 

Smaller battles broke out in 
several other sections of the city. 

The demonstration in Rome was 
called to express Impatience with 
the government lor failing to pro
claim the republic on this day set 
aside as a holiday to celebratt! it. 

Because the supreme court of 
Cassation, which yesterday an
nounced a 2,OOO,OOO-vote mal'lln 
for the republic in last week's 
plebiscite has yet to rule on claima 
of trregul8l'Ities lind to count re
turDU from 50-odd scatteerd pre
cincts, Royalists insist the decision 
Is not final. 

TEHRAN (AP)- Azerbaijan pet government In 1941, but In
province will return to the jurls- sis ted he was trying to lure 
diction of the Iranian national Quislings to join his forces. 
government under Premier Ah- The Chetnlk lcader said "[ do 
med Qavam's lerms, ending a bit- not teel guilty" when asked how 
ter six months dispute over the he would plead to cb8l'ges of trea
northwestern province's claims to son and collaboration, and later 
autonomy, a foreign office spokes- complained that the court had de
man said yesterday prlved him of much of his de-

Ago ve rnment commission, rense material. 
headed by Qavam's under-secret- The spare, bushy-bearded guer
ary, Prince Mozaffar Firouz, ar- lila leader testified that in 1941 
rived yesterday In Tabrlz, capital he led an attack on a unit of 
ol the province, on what the for- Marshai Tlto's Partisans, but he 
elgn oUice !!pokesman said was a declared he attacked because 
mission to "work out '(Inal details "here was a group unknown to 
for accepting the province back me and it began to plunder." 
Into the government." (In a statement Issued In New 

Formal announcement of the York, Col. Robert H. McDowell, 
settlement, along with details, will chief of a United Sta'tes mission 
be made Friday or Saturday, the to Mihallovlc in 1944, said the 
spokesman said. Chelnlk leader was "a bitler anti-

The settlement was based solely nazi" and ihat he had "seen and 
upon the seven-point program an-

one from the outset. . 
The 88-year-old Omlha araln 

dealer's apPlrent victory conati
tuted, In the eyes of political ob
servers a Iharp setblck for Staa
sen'. attempt to demonstrate his 
stren,th In the midwest. His 
backers hid hoped for a Oriawold 
victory to strengthen the former 
Minnesotl lovemor's position 111 
the 1948 presidential picture. 

• I GOP Gubernatorial 

nounced by Qavam last April, and hear~ of absolutely neo evid!!nce 
"nothing was granted beyond what servmg to connect G neral Mi-

• was stated in the prime minister's' hallovic . personally, or oUlcel'l 
seven points." the InIormant said. under hiS direct command, wit! 

Under the terms of the settle- any iorlTl"of collaboration with the 

Griswold, 52-year-old former 
newspaper publisher completln, 
his third term al governor, had 
campatJned on internatlonal Ia
suel, especially criticizing But
loeT's opposition to the loan to 
Britain, UNRRA, Bretton woods 
and draft extensloD. 

Conceding the nomination at 
10:50 p. m. (CST)-two hours and 
50 minutes after polls cl08ed
Governor Griswold telecraphed 
Butler: 

"CoDlJ'atulations on your nom
Ination by Nebrwa Republlcans 
as our clndldate for the United 
States senate. I presented the Is
sua and foulbt hard and the pe0-
ple have now made their choice. 
I wish you aucceu in November 
and a constructive Ind bappy term 
in the senate." 

Idaho .....", 
In Idaho'l primary elections, 

Geor,e E. Donert polled 1.1188 
votes to 1,513 calt for United 
State. Sen. Charl.. C. Gossett in 
returDI from 83 to 843 preclncta 
in tbe race for the DemocraUc sen
atorial nom1DaUoD. 

I Aspirant Ask. Probe 
Of Minnesota School 

• • 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP): - Hjatt. 

m8l' Petersen, candidate for toe 
Republican nomination for gov
ernor, yesterday asked for a Rice 
county grand jury investllaUon 
of conditions at the Faribault 
school for feeble-minded, where he 
contended there had been sadistic 
practices, beatincs and punish
ments so extreme as to result in 
death of Inmates. 

Copies of Iffldavlta, shown to 
reporters, Slid that several pati
ents had been beaten with broom 
handIea; thlt one child had died 
Ifter such a beating; that children 
were tied to toilets for 24 hours 
or more at a time; that one child 
so tied was later removed to a 
hospital where ahe died; that in
mates were served food "unfit 
for humin consumption," that 
reculatlona for legreation of male 
and female inmates had been 11", 
and that one patient gave birth 
to a child about Nov. 3, 1945. 

Petersen said the affidavits were 
ClUed to the attention of Gov. 
Edward Thy. in 1945 but no ac
tion wal taken. Governor Th"e 
said that no luch alleaatlons .. 
mde by Petersen bad come be
tore him. 

-nent, Premier Javar Pishevari Germans)." 
who headed the separatist govern: Mihallovic was denied a COD
ment at Tabrlz, will become gov- tinuance O! his case lor further 
ernor-general of the province by study at hiS .defen~e, following • 
appointment from Tehran. long day of IntenSIve quesUonl", 

Chinese Nationalists 
Expect Shangtung Fight 
NANKING (AP)-An ominous 

upsurge of hostilities in mountain
ous Shantung province jolted into 
the background last nl'ht the re
newal here of Government-Com
muni:st peace talks aimed at 
broadening the Manchurian truce. 

An Associated Press dispatch 
{rom Tslngtao reported weak gov
ernment forces falling back to 
shortened defense lines outside 
the city In expectation of an at
tack by out-numberln, Communist 
forces recently active against 
other Shantung province nation
IIliat garrisons. 

Nationalist sources said every 
railroad bridge north of the city 
limits had been destroyed. 

Approve Furlough liII 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

house membership clambered en 
masae yesterdlY on the GI band
wagon voting 379-0 to pay en
Ulted servloe personnel cuh for 
UDUHd turlOUlh WIle. 

by the public prosecutor and the 
presidenl of the three-man court. 

* * * 



PAGE TWO .. .. 
Ed,torial: , 

.' 'Operation Crossroads' -What's Uncle Sam Up Tot 
'Phe militfl l'Y boys RI'e having the time of 

their l ives. 

T he atomic bomh is Rt ill theil' p laything in 
spite of 'd ' layed ~fforts by congress to brin g. 

it u ndel' civilian control and B i kini atoll ha 

been r eseJ'ved CO l' the big exhibi t ion . Ticket 
sales will. be light b nt this is to be exp ected 
s in ce Rltcndance is by i nvitation onl y. 

B e ides, lit ,. milital'Y boys tell ttS litis is 
.i ItS I a I es I-til e "cal show !If ill co me ,in the 
atomic 11 (II' of l On/ OI·I·OI/). 

Meanwhile, p ople all over 1 he worl d arc 
v iewing the whole s itlla tion with feR I' a nd 
sllspicion, wondering what the 'United States 
is 11)) to. A n d why notT W e raz d Hiro
shimll , I(illing thollRand~ of 11E'lpl es~ civili !l.nR, 
~lld til n dropped a nothe1' of t he big bom bs 
at Nagasn ki jnst for good lll!'asllI'(', kill ing 
thou sands mo rc. 

T hel'e WCl'e man y who thou ght t he bombing 
of Nall'asak i was inexcusable afte l' wc had 
already shown thc J a.ps what a tel'ribl e de-
t ructive weapon the atomi c bomb was at 

H irosh imll. T herc we rc ven a few who f elL 
\hltt dropp ing the bomb off the coast of 
J ap a n, w h I'e it ' power could have been 
demonstrated withou t massacring civilian , 
WOl11 d h8V(' P I'odllced t llC deRil'ed r esul t.s. 

Ncvcrtheless, we chos t he b loody course 
of act ion , nnd ill do ing so, con vinced th e 
world thnt tbe Un ited, ta t es of A merica still 
h ilS t he biggest c lub. 

Now, wh ile t,, 111' statesmen sll' ive for p oacc 
and interna t ional cooperation, the militllry 
boys p rel)i1 I'(' to wave that big olub nt t he 
othe l' nations 01 t he wo J'l d. 'fhe Bikini t ests 
will in ov\t ably lrnr nch t h e g reatest a r lll ll m('nts 
ruce in t Il e his tory of mllnkind. 

And who eml, say which nation 01' pe01Jle 
wil~ be the viclor in a.n armaments race 
involving the g"eat and, ten-ible destructive 
1)011 81' of otomic energy? 1'h81'e is a stl'ong 
lJOssibilify / hat no nq.ti01~ will emel'ge as 
lh e Vi{'/01' in an (domic W01', a/Ot 01/1' en
lire civilizalio'it will be destl'oyul. 

1'11(' Bikini tests, fn rthermor l', arc en til'ely 
con trary to t hc spjrit of t he MacMahon bi ll 
fQl' t he con tl'ol and development of n lomic 
energy 1'01' peacetime usc, as well as th e p ro· 
posa ls of the s t ille departmcn t 's adv isory 
boat'd on atomic pOWCl·. 'j'hi s experime nt in 
the Pacific is ve1'y apt t.o null ify a1l 1he prog
ress thll! has been made toward in t ern ationa l 
toopera1ion on alomic power. 

Some w eks ago when the plans fo r " Opcr
ation Crossroads" were fi rst a nnou n ced, 
many people were coneel'ned about the pos
sibility of resil lting tbain reaction. But t h e 
sc ientists Ray I hat thel'c i. bllt one chance in a 

t r illion that t he B ikini tests will st art 8 {'h ain 
I'cacton w hi ch will dcsl roy Ih e wo rld . Bnt 
we' ll s tL'in g along w ith New Y or ker magllzi ne 
wben it ask~, " Who is it thM will t ake even 
that chance witb the world'" 

A few days ago in the "Official J onl'nal , 
cience," Anntol J. hncidel'ov, famOll 

Seismologist , expl'csRed fell rs lh ll t ther e may 
bc no survivors of "Operations Crossroad " 
t o r epo l·t the pxplosion , anel tha t the world 's 
clima te m ay b chan ged f Ol' decades. 

• 'F urt ber experimenting with lar ge nnclear 
f ission bombs mnst be cRni cd Oll t wilb g l'eat 
precau ti ons," S hll eidcrov dcclares. "1 am 
afraid tha t t.her c may he no sm'v ivo1'S to re
p ort on t he experimen t if the bomb of H.il·o
shima size is ('x lorled on or lI nde l' the oecn n 
s lll' facl', :md if t he p l'eeed ing mon t h II I'C bc
low thei l' nor'm'al seismi c aclivity ." . 

It must be I' member ed tbat the cism olo· 
g ist is making his estimntes on the bomb or 
the !fil'oshim a typc, wh ich offi cially is·sup· 
posed to be onl y a bout half as energetic as 
t hose to be ll , cd a t B ikini ntoll. 

S hneidel'ov continuc :" If a rupture in the 
ocean bed caused by the test is suffici en t ly 
decp a nd t herefol'e hot, the flow of water into 
the c I'lIc k and the s tenm fo rmed th erein will 
deep en a nd b r oaden t he ,·upt ure. Tb e bu lge 
of 'team may prodnce a eismic ti dal wave 
which m lly sweep away all ships-thc ta l'gets 
a nd n on -tal·gets. 

Thc climate of the cju·th 7JWY be af
fec ted 1tl1favorably for many decades if the 
qn(mtity of clnst em lJ /e(l as a l'esult of the 
eX1Jel'iment is seveml times that res //lting 
fl'om the C.£lJlosion o[ Kmka'toa." 'l'he ex
plosion of KI'(licatoa in 1883 threw l i p be
tween ten and twenty cubic miles of pow· 
de"cd rock a.nd the ~1/,nligh t was coole!', dne 
to d1l sl , f 01- several years I herea/te,·. 
W c fee l t hat no ma t tel' b ow one choosE'S. to 

look at the si tu ation, tbe Unitcd States stands 
to 10 e morc from cond ucting the Bikini 
atom ic bomb tests tl1all i t ga ins. For what we 
ga in in knowlcdge of the damaging effect 
of atomic bomhs, we lose in international good 
willanc1 respect and we risk being responsible 
for starting an a ll ·out atomic armam ents 
I·acc. J n addition, thcro arc the h au nt ing ad
morutiO DS of chains reac tions, t idal waves, 
<:lima te changes, etc. 

From where we sian d, the fear, f r enzy a nd 
suspicion wbich tbc Bi ki l1 i tests wou ld inspi l'e 
among th other nations of t he world make 
the whole exper'iment ridiculollsly u nti mely 
and eo tly. W c!ln't be lp feeling that t he 
Bikini atomic expel' lment mlly mean the be
gin ni ng of the end. 

Radio Calendar Of Cabbages and Kings 
WSUI 

WHO 
(910)WMT (600) By LAWRENCE DENNIS 

(1040)KXEL (1540) Congressman Carroll Reece of * * * Tennessee, the new chairman of 
NETWORK HlGIILIGIITS the Republican national commit-

each of us because, as Wen· 
dell WilIkle put it, "wh.atever 
we do a t home eonstitutes for -

s a. m. WSUI Cons. Min. 
WSUl Morn. Chap. WMT Perry Mason tee, came up with something elgn policy; and whatever we 
WMT New. WHO Girl Marrle. 
WHO St. John KXEL Jack Berch really unique in political labels do abroad constitutes domestic 
I<XEL Break. CI. 3: 15 p. m. when he addressed the midwest policY, This Is the great, new 

8:IG a. m. WSUI Aft. Mel. G 0 h . 11 I 1ft " • WSUI Mus. Mlnia!. WMT Melod ies conference of . . P . state c a1r- po t ca ac , 
WMT Mary Miles WHO Portia . R 'd C' t S D k last I f k e f l' 'the f the WHO Mel. Madh. KXEL Ia. Centeno men In apl I y, . a ., spo esm n o el r 0 

8:30 •. m . 3:30 p . m . Saturday. After predicting that major parties attempt to cloud 
WSUI News WSUI News-Muslcl h ' t Id' t I f thO k' d d' t t . WMT Mus. Clock WMT Rosemary IS par y wou wIn con 1'0 0 our In mg a n IS or our v lew-
WHO Rd . 01 Life WHO Plain Bill the house of representatives in poi nt by employin g ambiguous, 

8 ~" 1'i a. m. S:fr; p . 111 . th f II I t · Ree e ent on t i ll . f li WSUI Prol[. Cal. WSUI Paris Premo e a e ec IOns, c w ca C'l-8 expressIOns 0 po cy, 
Service Reports WMT Mr •. Burton to assert that Democra t policies we should immedia tely call their 

WHO J. :.o~~~n ~L ~~~~elbIUb are nowf being di rected by a group blu ff, q uestion their competence 
WSUI Morn. Can. 4 p. m. of "radical r eactiona ries." and insist upon clear-cut state-WM'!: For Ladles WSUI Music 
WHO F. Wa<lng WMT Song Shop Apparently inspir ed by the mid- ments. For if we, too, become 
KXEL Trll<! Story WHO Guiding L. west's curreht Republican climate, carelj!ss and vague in ou r poHti-

9:1G a. Ill . KXEL Bride, Gr. 
WMT News 4: 15 p . m . l h e gentleman cal ideas, we may elect to public 

9:30 a. m. WHO Today's Ch. Cro m Tennessee off ice men lacking the necessary 
WMT Tena Tim 4:30 p. m.. b 'l ' . 
WHO B. Cameron WSUl Tea Time was c a I' r 1 e d qualifications and capa I Itles. 

. KXEL Hymnoa WMT Mrs. Wllson awny. It mus1 " Name-callln&," diverts our 
9 :4~ a . RI . WHO Worn. White 

wsm Mus. InUd. KXEL Ia. Centeno have been a su'· attention from the Issues In· 
w~'i-w1unt Je.nny WMT 4;'::: ; m . preme momen1 volved, The political ideologies 
WHO D. Harum WHO Masquerade ror his audience. with whleh we should all be 

-KXEL Listening KXEL Harrigan Here was a feal thoroughly famUlar are otten 10 •• m. a p. m . 
WSUI Here', Idea WSUI Child. Hour Df m a g' i c thal employed by political proparan-

• WMT Kate Smith WMT Crosby Time would make Sia- dl.ts In a slurrinr, der"'-atory • _ WHO Judy. Jane WI;{O News .... 
KXEL Brenen .• n KXEL Terry rnese twi'ns manner. Lertlst, ' rtrhtist, Com-

18 : 1,6 s . In . WMT News f d 
WSUI Alt. B r Col 5: 15 p. m. 0 Earl Brower mUDist, Fascist, Socialist. Con-
WMIl! Big SISler WI;{O News and Gerald L. K . servatlve, liberal, radical, re-
WHO New. KXEL 1540 Club 

10 :30 • . m. 6:88 p. m. Smith. So over- aetionary, collectivist, Individ-
' WSUI Booksh.l! WSUl Music Moods come with ad- D"'NNIS uallst--&bose are some of the WMT Helen 'frent I WHO Carousel a:. 
- wHo Lone J(ourney KXEL J. Armst,. miration w e I' e "labels" utilized in slanUn&, our 
KXEro :~i~~ m. wsut~!:~ m. his listeners that no one thought opinions. 
WSUI Mus. t 'av. WMT Spts. 01,. to ask Representative Reece what It remains for us to dissect the · ~a r::a S!';!~~n ~~~L ~a~w~enten. he meant. · key words and phrases around 

_ l<'X~ T. Malone 0 p. m. If such meaningless phraseology which a political speech or plat
WSUll~e';;,smMusIC ~~~ ,Plnk'ec Mus. is indicative of the manner in form is bullt a nd ascertain whe
WMT VaUw1t Lady WHO il~lodyar;'~'l which our leading politicians pro- ther t hey have been used with: 
WHO Peabodys KXEL Par. of Bands pose to conduct the 1946 cam- fl. ari ty, at:curacy and discrimina-wao PeabOjlys 0:15 p . m. . 

• KXEL Glamor M. WHO News palgn, the voters are going to be Ion. 
. ' II :lft •• m. KXEL H R Gross b ' t d tIt f CI A d R t t ' R . b WMT World's LIght 6:80' p •• m. SU Jec e 0 a 0 0 ass wor - epresen a Ive ecce is y no 

WHO Dr. Malone WMT Dr. ChrlsUan twisting these next rew months. means alone in bis tendency to 
• 11 :80 a. m. WHO Hildegarde AI <ftAk d I I I b f ddl t b t th • WMT Helen Trent KXEL Old You Kn? ways a s""" ev ce n pO - encourage e u emen a ou e 
- WHO E. Webber 6:45 p. m. ItIcal strunles, "name-calling" objectives of the opposition party. 

KXEL Farm Hr. KXEL Ray. Swln, ._ I H h b .. d . t 
1.1 :45 a. m. 0:115 p. m. assumes partlclllar s ..... U cance e as een Jome In recen 

WMT Bach. Chll. WSUI News this year as the states of the y.re,e~s_ by candidates and foUow-
WHO Buckaroos 7:00 p. m. _l. d"l . t II h - 12 M . WSUI Eve. Musle world &,rope for peace an t .. 8 et'lJ front" be) h camps, a of t em 

WHERE THE BIG BOMB WILL BE DROPPED 

THE MA~SHALL ISLANDS.lncludlnr Bikini atoll, where the atomic bomb wlll lbe tested on unmanned 
ships and shore Installations, Is sliown above. Approximately 9'7 shipS of all types will be anchored 
within a two-mile radius of Bikini Iaroon , with tbe battieshlp Nevada In the veiy center nalnted a 
bright orange to aid the a(om: bbmbardler.. The experiment which has been targed "Operation Cross
roads" will be conducted by a Joillt task force of army and navy chiefs. .." ... ---
Bikini~Historyr s Biggest Test 

Mil.itarists E~peri",ent With Atomic Bomb 
Preparing for War of Tomorrow 

James D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News ... 

By EL~O\lj C. FAY The most important military 
Associated Press Staff Writer activity in China toc!ay may not 

That goat, p lacid ly 'chomp ing on h is cnel, is stand ing alone of I be in Manchuria, where ,trouble 
thl' g l'cat cr ossroads of history. supposedly cl1nters, but in the east 

Indeed, along with the atom bomb, he' ll he lp makc it. China pe~ insula o~ Sha~tung. 
W hat happens to hi m when t hc world'8 deadJiest cxp losive Strateglc~l1y, thiS pe~Jnsula is 

. f 'B' .' II '11 ' 1 '1 really an Island of eas1Iy-defen-
blasts t1~ e a ll' a nd waters 0, 1k q'l l ato WI , 111 a meaSllre, C eClc e ded mountains, surrounded by the 
wl1at W1 1J happen to flects 8nc1 i yellow sea on the south and east 
figh t in£( men i,n a ny lltomic war- develops ~hen ~ounded by blast th, e Gulf of Chihli on the north: 
fare of tom orrow. and a pOSSible t idal wave, dozens and the north China p lain on the 

He's symbolic of t he scopc of and scores of types. west. 
the most elaboate peacetime mili- They must record their findings For sometime this island has 
tary experiment - goats, battle- without the help of man because been in the process of becoming 
ships, fantastic heat and pressure. no man will be abonrd the ships. a Communist stronghold. 
Like the battleship, he will be a Samples of all equipment, inc1ud- T he Communists appear to be' 
target for blast; heat, deadly ing ammunition, fuel, aircraft, ra- pushing consolidation of its west
radioactive rays. dar and communications equip- ern side despite the 15-day truce 

It's a joint job , .. navy ad- ment, will be left aboard the which supposedly went into er
mirals, army generals, civilian ships. The propelling machinery fect last Friday. At the same 
scientistS ... 37,000 men coli- and auxiliaries of the anchored time they charge the government 
verging on a little P acific lagoon ships will be sh ut down except for with breaking the truce €lse
to determine what A-bombs can certain equipment on speCial ves- where. 
do to warships, airplanes, tanks sels. The ships w ill be "buttoned The Communists held most of 
and all the other tools of war .. '.. up," in battle condition. Shantung's mountains against the 

The idea for the test, primarily t:he laboratory animals _ the Japanese all during the war. 
on sea poWer, dates back to late rats, goats, sheep and pigs-will When that en~ed, l~ey look most 
last year. It isn't quite clear who bear mute testimony of what can of .the cross-Wls~ rmlway between 
offiCially decided it should be be expected to happen to men .Tsman (the .caPltal) and the mmn 
held. Vice Admiral W. H. P. abqard a fighting ship when an port of Tsmgtao, and cut the 
Blandy, commander of the proj~ct, ntom bomb explodes. Task force north-south lme both below and 
says the joint chiefs of staff (the officers decided upon the use of ahove. TS.ll1~n. !'low they are 
chiefs of the army, navy and army animals only after scientists had melnaCI?lg Tbslflan Illlsedl\h t 
airorces) ordered it "with the insisted that there were some C t WI I. t e t reca e h!ct ~any 
president's approva l." The White things instruments COUldn't re- hom~ulmst Sf II 1'0 bOPS r.e1?c . . an

k
-

Ho . P 'd t T . c una as a y sal mg m Jun s 
_ use h~s sa id res l en ruman cord. from the north Shantung coast 

ordered It. Traininr Is Complicated across the Gulf of Chihli. They 
~e~t. Not :R.II'~ed' The training and preparation were poorly armed. Recently the 

.Some CIVIlian sCle~b:sts hav~ as- for the test is as complicated and Chinese government reported 
serted the tests won t prove any· compl'ehensive as the special without further con[irmation that 
thing; that the target f.leet can be equipment. Crews of navy sea- many of them were returning 
s? d ISposed that nothmg con,elu- bees and army engineers have well supplied with Japanese arms 
slve can be ~emonstrated . . been working at Bikini for weeks, from Manchuria. This report got 

Blandy demcs that the tests WIll blowing away coral formations, little attention at the time. 
be . "rig?ed:" declares that the clearing chan nels into the lagoon, T raditionally Shantung is a pol
mam objectives of the tests are to readying anchorages for the target itical island too with an historic 
disclose desirable changes in ship !leet. Down in the flat plai ns succession of w'arlords habitually 
des ign, t~ctical formations. at sea . country of eastern New Mexico, I deCyi ng 1:entral authority from 
strategy In the concentratIon and army a iri orces crews have been the rugged interior of the moun-
deploYll}en t of naval forces. training . . . B-29 bombardiers tai nous mass. 

The manpower mustered for dropping dummy bombs from pre- The precise significance of all 
"J oint Arm>,-Navy Task Force scribed altitudes ... other B-29 this is hard to estimate, except 
No. 1" would be enough to man at crews releasing practice para- to say that if civil wa l' becomes 
full battle strength a dozen cap- chutes like those which will record open the Communists will be 
ltal ships, more than enough for effects of the explosion in the air as tride two importa nt ra ilways 
two army divisions. . .. another AAF outfit making and ha ve a strong defensive posi-

The joint task force staff in- itself perfect a t guidi ng un- tion not too far from Nanking 
eludes: Maj. Gen. W. E. Kepner, manned B.17 bombers by radio itself. 
army airman ; .Maj . Gen. A. C. control, planes which will auto-
(Tony) McAuliffe, army ground matically r egister and b ring back Attends GM Conference 
forces; Rear Adm. W. S. Parsons, recordings of r adioactivity in the Prof. W. L. Daykin or the col-
the navy's A-bomb speciallst. bomb cloud or send them back by lege of commerce will leave Sun-

Nagasaki Type Bomb radio .. . camera planes p ractic- day for a two weeks' confere nce 
The w~apon is a bomb of the ing ... and all of them rehears - in Chicago With . l eading teachers 

type whIch destroyed N agasakI, lng for perfect synchronization of personnel and public rela tions. 
better than the one that hit Hiro- when D-day and H-hour come at The meeting is sponsored by Gen-
shima or the first one used in the Bikini era I Motors company. New Mexico test last July. ___ . _ _ __________________ . ___ _ 

A vast quantitr of special 
equipment is being gathered -
instruments for measuring blast, 
heat, radioactivity, pre s s u r e s 
transmitted to hulls through the 
air and water, inclinometers t o tell 
the extent of roll or pitch a ship 

' WSUI R. Rambles WMT sad sack nation sirlves tor successful talking in circles. Meanwhile the 
WMT Voice of 10. WHO Eddie Cantor Ch G t WHO Markels KXEL Lum 'n' Ab. pOstwar readjustment, The com- rest of the world, critical and arges Oyer~menl 
KXEL Land O' C. 1:1 5 p. m. plex Issues Involved require impatient, watches as our demo- '"', I~ 12: lfi p . m. KXEL O'Nems ., . -

%IF 1\. 
WMT News 1:3G p. m. carelul .• tudy and analysis by craey seeks maturity 6i I S d JO 
~~gL ~':,",;.. sRnduP. ~~~ gfo~~; ~~~; ------------!-, -. -The---D-a-~-' -~00Jm1--- r s 'quan er lIue 

12 :80 p. m. WHO Dist. Atty. • • 4 
WSUI News KXEL sam. Raye Il I d' CI L. I 
WM,T Farm Fmly. 1:4~ p. " . oca ~ea lng U~. ~ " WASHINGTON (AP) _ Round 
WHO News WSUI One Man's I I e University Reporter established !> • 
KXEL Market. Opinion To Meet Tomorrow 1868. The Daily Iowan since 1901.) three came up ye~teruay Ih the 

12:4fi p. m . 8:00 p. m. • I I b t b tw R EA"I 
WSUI ReI. News WSUI Music Hr. • Entered a. second class mall mailer at perenn a ou e een ep. '" 
WMT Farm Mkts. WIIIT Gr. Mo. In M. the pc)Ilt oHlee at l<lWa City, Iowa. under Wilson (R., Ind.) ' and t.he go\l-
WHO Sonelellow8 WHO Kay Kyoer A boys and girls summer read- ' h t L L Ma h" 1819 EXEL R. F . D. 1540 KXEL Fish. Club ' e ae 0 conlress 0 rc " . ernmel'lt .uris. 

I p. m. 8:41 p. m. ing club will meet in the public ~nI of trustees: WlIbur Schramm. It was sl ricUy a one-sided con-
WSUI Mus. Chats IwsUi Ne..... library children's room today at Kirk H. Porter, A . Cral, Baird. Paul R . W· ld . t b 
WMT Peabody. 8:118 p. m. 2 p. m. All grade school chlld- Olson. Kenneth Smith.' Louise lolul.lon, test. Iison to a repor er pro -
WHO Woman of A. WMT HoI. Mus. lean Newland. Don Ottilie, Norman It. ably many of his feminine op 
KXE~ : t5 :-,::~edY 'KXEL9 :~;~' m~el. ren are invited. Erbe. ponents- with pay and permiss!o~ 

. WMT Melodies WSUI Sl,n Of! Originated this year by pop,ular FRED M. POWNALL. Publisher - were running personal errand. s, 
WHO Ma Perkins WMT Lanny Ross Loren L. Hickerson Allistanl 10 Ihe 

. K'XIIL Home Time WHO Sup. Club request to last tbrough June and Publisher standing In nylon JInes, or slt-
1:;10 p. m . KXEL Nonnan G 0""" I "~It t " btl WMT Cinderella 9:13 p. m. July, the club will feature story ene ...... w n ...... or mg In eau y par ors. 

WHO Pep. Youn g WMT J . Smith ~~~& ~:~~ac:i.:~~~~il~~ .. M~:=:.r: lh other years the forTm-( Hoos-
KX~ Questions WHO H. V. Kallen. hours, book contests, and games, ier schoolmaster has (!6me out 

J :48 .p. m. .:10 p. ... "K. II C ff I b d' . d Subscription rateo-By' man to per 
' WHO Happiness WMT EI. Queen .. ~S. a 0 ey, c u a visor sal. year; by carrier, 15 cenll weekly. f5 per (1) In fllvor of 9 p. m . curlews 

! p. m. WHO The North. N d h '11 b f 1 • WSUI News KXEL Fant. Melody 0 ues or c arges WI e year. or government glr S. 
,WMT House Party 10:00 p. m. made. The club meeting hours The A. oclaled P .... Is exelu.lvlly en- (2) Againsl mid-morning cot-
• wK~LPlk •. stcleent~nl!.e WWMHOT DM~uf.. ~:!'n ure subject to change. titled to UIIt' lor repupllcatlon of all news fee hours for federal workers. 

AI> ~ dlopatchel credited to II or no' othenoll.. ' ~ 
%:13 P. m. KXEL H. R. 0I'0Il credlled In tilt. paper and allo the 10011 This time - he Iuunce!i. into 
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Wednesday, June 12, 194. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Wednesday, June n chEon, Iowa Un ion. 

Hydraulics conference, Unlver- ) :45-5 p. m. Physics colloquium, 
slty theater . Rm. 30 1 Physics building. 

8 a. m. Summer session instruc· 6:10-7:30 p. m. P hySics collo. 
tlon begins. q ui um dinner, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, June 13 8: 15 p. m. America"s Town 
8 a. m .-2 p. m. Registration. Meeting or the Al l', West Froql, 

Physics colloquium, Rm. )09, Old Capitol. (Macbride Auditor. 
Physics building. lum in case of rain). 

2-5 p . m. Physics colloquium, 9 p. m. PhysiCS colloquium re-
Rm . 301 , Physics buiJding. ception at home of G. W. Stew, 

4-6 p. m. Foreign langunge al't, 1010 Woodlnwn. 
ach ievement t ests . Saturday, June 15 

6-7 :30 p. m. P hysics colloqui um 9 a. m. Adult education con. 
dinner, Iowa Un ion. ference, SEnate Chamber, Old 

B p. m. P hysics colloquium ex- Capitol. 
hibit , rooms 201, 21 7 and 122, 9 a. m.-12 M, Physics colIo-
Physics building. quium, Rm. 301, Physics bulld. 

Friday, June 14 Ing. 
9-11 a . m . Physics colloquium, 12 M. Physics colloquium lun, 

Rm. 301 , Physics building. cheon, Iowa Union. 
10 a. m. Adult education con- Monday, June 17 

ference, Senate Chamber, Old Peace Officers Short Course, 
Capitol. River Room, Iowa Memorial 

12 M. P hysics colloquium, lun- Union. 

(hr ..r-U_ .... rcUq .... be,. ... 'tIlII !Ie ...... _ 

~a&l_ III u.. .moe .t Ole Predllut, 0111 Ca,. .... ' 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Will leave by bus from En

gineering b uilding at 7 p. m. F ri
day for weekend outing at 
Devils, Lake State Park, Wis
consin. Members, as w II as stu
dents and townspeople who en
joy climbing, hiking, boating, 
swimming, horseback riding and 
camping, are invited to join the 
group. Call 7-1.18 for registration. 

EUGENE BURMEISTER 
Chairman 

Ph.D, FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION " 

The P h.D, French reading ex
amination will be given Saturday, 
June 15, from 10 a. m. to 12 M. in 
room 314, Schaeffer hail'. Make 
application by signing your name 
on "he sheet of paper posted on the 
bull;:tin board outside room 317, 
Schaeffer hall. No applications ac
cepted after Thursday, June 13. 
The next Ph.D. French reading 
examination will be given Satur
day, July 27. 

P ROF S, H, BUSH 
Head, ForeIgn Lanrdages 

Departmen t 

SENLOR PRIVI LEGES 
Senior priVileges may be gran

ted only to seniors living in sor
ority houses 01' dormitories. Those 
who believe they are eligible ma), 
sign up at the U.W.A. desk at 
Old Cnpilol. 

ELLEN LARSON 
Cbalrman Judiciary Board 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING 
STAFF 

There will be a meeting for 
everyone interested in working 
on The Daily Iowan ndvertising 
staC! tonigh~ at 7:15. 

WALLY STRINGHAl\1 
BUsiness i\lanager 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday through Friday: 11 

a. m.-2 p. m., 3:30-5:30 p m, 
7-9 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:30-
4 p. m., Iowa Union music hour, 
WSU1. 

Snturday: 11 a. m.-l p. m., re
cordings, 1-2 symphony broadcast, 
3:30-5:30 p. m. recordings. 

Sunday : 1-2 p. m. Columbia 
S'yml;lhony broadcast, 2-3 p. m. 
recordings, 3-4 p. m. Symphony 
of the Air broadcast, 4·5 p. m. 
recordings, 

• EARL HARPER 
Director 

SUMMER SESSION HOURS 
Week night hours, Sunday 

through Thursday, will be 11 p. 
m. beginning Sunday. Hours for 
Friday and Saturday nights will 
continue to be 12:30 a. m. 

ELLEN LARSON 

VETERANS' FAMILIES 
Call Mrs. R. B. Stewart, 7971, 

for volunteer to stay with child
ren. Call as iar in advance as 
possible. Service offered tbrough 
Johnson Coun ty Red Cross and 
Veterans center. 

HELEN PAULSEN . 

Ph.D. READING TEST IN 
GERMAN 

The German Ph.D. reading rest 
will be given Friday from <\ to 6 
p . m. in room 1M, Schaeffer hall. 
Register in room 102, SchaeHer 
hall. 

GERlI-fAN DEPARTMENT 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
ACHIEVEMENT TESTS 

Tes,ts (French, German, Span
ish: spoken or reading; 41tin, 
Greek: reading) will be given on 
Thursdny, June 13, from 4 to 6 
p. m . Students ready nnd willing 
to take these tests should reporl 
to the respective language de
partment not latel' than Wednes
day, June 12. Tests will be open 
to students who entertU the uni
versity at the beginning of the 
summer session. For particulars, 
see announcement boards of de
pnrtments. 

PROF. TEPREN H. BUSH 
lie ad, Foreign LangualH 

Department 

FOUR WEEK VETERANS 
SUMMER SESSION 

All veterans who did not reo 
ceive a letter about the four week 
summer session should come :9 
room 4, Old Capitol, to declare 
thei r preferences for cOllrses. 

WALTER R. GOETSCH 
Advisory Offtce 

VETERANS' REQUISITION 
SCHEDULE 

Liberal Arts, Commerce, Edu
cation and GradIJate Colleles: 
R.oom lIl, University hall , June 
11-14, 8:30 a. m.-4:30 p. m. 

WILLIAM D. CODEI 
D\rector, "eterans '&en{et 

P ART-TIME WORK 
Any student who is in terested 

in purt-time position as life guard 
in women's swimming pool, please 
contact Virginia Dix Sterlin~, Ex. 
723. 

LIBR<\RY SCHEDULE 
Schedule or un iversity libl'ary 

bours until August 7 urc os Col- ' 
lows: 

VIRGINIA DIX STERLING 
Women's Physical Educa\lolI De, 

par'ment. 

RADIO NEW WORKSHOP 
First meeting of the radio news 

workshop and all members 01 
WSUl news bureau starC toda.r 
nt 4:10 p. m. In StuQio A, Engin
e ring building. 

Readinl' Room, Macbride lIall. 
MOT\d8y- F1ridl\Y : 7:50 a. m.·6 

p. m., 7-10 p. m . 
Saturday: 7:50 a. m.-S p. m. 

.-erlodlcal Readlnl' ~ollm . 
Library Annex 

Reserve Reading Room 
Library Annex 

Monday-Thu ~sday : 7:50 n. m.-
6 c. m., 7- \0 p. m. 

Friday-Saturday: 7:50 a. m.-5 
p. m. 

Government Documents Dept. 
Library Annex 

Monday-Thursday: 8 n. m.-6 
p. m. 

Friday-Saturdny: 8 n. m.-5 p. m. 
Education - Pbllosophy - Psy

chOlo,y LI~rary, t1&s t Ilan 
MonQay-Fridoy : 7:50 a. m.·l0 

p . m. 
SaturdllY: 7:50 o. m.·S p, m. 
Schedules of hours tor othel' 

d~{lartmentnl. libraries will be 
posted on the doors of each lib
rary. Reserve books may be wl_h
drawn for overnight use one hOU I' 
before closing tim e. 

RI\LPll E. ELLSWORTII 
Director 

PROF A. M. BARNES 

MMER SESSION B~ND 
The summer session band "(ill 

rchearse Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays from 4:1 0-5:20 p. m. in 
thc south music hull. Students 
who wish to ploy in the band 
are asked to coil room 15, music 
studio building. 
PROF. nARLE B. RIGHTD 

Band Blree .... 

Deny Government P~ 
In Motion Picture ~\, 

NEW YORK (AP )- A s~ial 
three-judge fed e I' u I st\ltutllrJ 
court Yesterday refused to cran\ 
a governme nt plen that r ive major 
motion plctur compa nies, pu~· 
pOl't'1d ly controlling most or iii. 
nation's movie theaters, sh9Ul~ be 
ordered to d ivest lhemselve. of 
th !J. theater Interests. 

"1.'1l0BLEM;S IN DIS iMINA· l'he companies named in \he 
nON" CLASS suU were Paramount Plct~~, 

All persons registered In Child Inc., Loew'8, Inc.. Radlo·~etloD' 
,Welfare 204, "Problems In Dis· Orpheum corp., Warn'lr Brotoafl 
semination" and JournaUsm 254, Pictures, inc. and TWentle~ C~· 
"Sc'fence Writing" will meet at 4 tury- Fox Film corp. 
p. m. T~ur&da,y In W613 , East R aU, 'I: h~ \1o'lemmen\.'s suit 'C:~!I 
to tlulinall tIme of meeHng. , \h m ot om'o\n i.n f, ana con'\! , 

tao}': llAl,.l'U D. 031\MANN unt asclT\Il'o\ y \0 -ces\.rMn \. ad, . .. 
1'1I1:"o\on De""t\me1\\ \.1) mon \\'L~ \\' 11 \t\du\luy . 
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE i2, 1948 

P-rol. L. A. Turner to Address 
Colloquium 01 Physicists ~riday 

Head of Department 
To lecture on Radar 
At Morning Session 

cons, and since the first of th is 
year, be has been a member of 
the editorial staff of the labor
atory publications oUice which is 
preparing for publication a series 

Two addresses by Prof. Louis of books on radar. 
1 d f Rel'lstration 

A. Turner, new leu 0 the Registration for the colloqu um 

'l' H E D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A en Y, lOW A 

PHARMACEUTICAL BOARD MEMBERS VISIT IOWA CITY Peace Officer 
• 

Short Course 
Staff Named: 

An instructional staff of 60 per
sons, representing more than a 
dOZE n organizations Incl uding the 
FBI and U. S. Secret . ervice, has 
been appointed for the tenth an
nua l peace officers' short course 
at tlu! university Monday through 
June 21. 

High School Pianist 
To Give Radio Recital 

Over WSUI Today 

PAGETHREB 

Edward Fisher Riles I 
Planned for Thursday 

Funeral 5ervi~s for Edward D. 
Mitchell Andr ews, pianist and 

Universi ty high school studmt, 
will present the fifty-fifU. of the Fisher, 76, uncle of Mr,;. Max 
university 5!udent. recita l series Vogel, 229 Iowa a\'enue. will be 
today at 8 p. m. in studio E, "~l" Th"l'!'rlay a t 2:30 p . m. at the 
radio building. WSUI will broad- Hohenschuh mortuary with Dr. L. 
cast. the program. L. Ounnington oIflciating. Burial 

Included on the program will be wi1l be in Oakland cemetery. 
"Chromatic Fantasy and Fugue" Mr. Fi her died about 6:20 p . m; 
(Bach), ' 'Prelude, Ch,.rale and Monday after a short illness. 
Fugue" (Franck) , " Intermezzo, He came here recently from his 
Opus 119," numbers one, two and I home in J erome, Idaho. to visit. 
three, (Brahms), and " Rhapso- He Is survived by six brotherf 
die, Opus 119, No. 4," (Brahms). and several nie<:es and nephews. 

physics departme nt, will highlight will take place tomorrow morn
the Friday sessions of III lh ree-\ ing in room 109, phySics build
day colloquium o{ collcge phy- in!!. Lectures for the meetings 
sicists which starts here tomor- will be held In room 301, phy-
roW. sics building. . 

Professor Turner, who came to Featured In tomorrow aUer-
Director R. M. P Erkins said that _.-:========-=================.==

the quality of the 1946 starr meas-
the univerSity in FebruarY, will noon's session wUJ be two war 
lecture at 10 :30 a. m. on "Micro- CArnrts nn thp. work of physl
wave Hadar," and at 4:15 p. m. dsts. Dr. Grel'ory Wannler, 
on "Pending and Recent Legis- who was a member of an 
lation of 1nter£1>t to Physicists." American JIOStwar scientific 

mission to Germany, will I'lve 
a lecture at 3:15 p. m. on Ihe 
researcb activities In physics In 
Germany durlnl' the war. 

ures up to prevIous hIgh stan
dards of the course, with mem
bers drawn from six states. 

• Na.mes FBI M en 
The FB I i. contributing five 

men- E. E. Kuhnel and E. R. 
F IHcher of Des Moin ; . C. 
McCloskey of Buffalo, N. Y.i R. 

:ouring the war it became ne
~ €ssarv to Drevent Germany from 
detecting the approach of Ameri
can bombers, and one of the de
vices consisted of a very power
ful microwave radiator that was 
strong enough to mess up any 
sendil}g and recf'ivlng system used 
by the Germans, according to 
Prof. G. W. Stewart, retired head 
of the physics department and 
director of the colloquium. 

MEMBERS OF TilE state pharmaceutical board came to the university yesterday for tbe aenlor exami
nations In the college of pharmacy. Shown above w\lh Dean R. A. Kuever of the collel'e of pharmacy are, 
lett to right, L. R. Henderson or Muscatine; DeanKuever; Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, dean emeritus of 
the college of pharmacy; P. J . Jepson of Newton, chairman of "he board; Georl'e Gilman of Ft Dodge, and 
J. F. Rabe of Des Moines, Secretary of the board. 

G. Phillips of Springfield, lll .. 
and Harry Howard of Kansas 
City, Mo. The . ecret !crvice i.s 
represented by Charles Mazey oC 
51. Paul, Minn., and Fremont 
Stout of Omaha, Neb. 

From the IOwa departmrnt of 
public safety wl1l come ten men, 
including Chief R. W. Nebergall 
of the bureau of criminal inves
tigation; Bcrt Woodcock, director 
of safety edl'cation; Fred Wil
k ins, COmmls.~ lon£r of public 
safetYi and Clarence Shirer, sup
erintenden t or driver's li cense 
d ivision. 

PROF. L.A. TURNER 

Radar Counter-Measures 
The "Radar Counter Measures" 

will be described at 4:30 p. m. by 
Dr. if. J . Livingood, one of the 
group that introduced measures 
in EngLand. He is now assist
ant director of research at the 

A member of the Princeton uni - Collins radio company. 
vel'sity staff from ] 929 until he New gadgets and demonstration 

experiments of the physicists will 
accepted the position here, P ro- be exhibited at 8 p. m. tomorrow 
fessor Turner, taking a leave of in rooms 201 and 217, physics 
absence from Princeton , we nt tp building. A prize of $25 will be 
the radiation laboratory of Mas- offered for the equil?ment voted 
sachusetts Institute of Technol- best by the members present. 
ogy in 1940, the lime oC the lab- Special Exhibits 
oratory's forma lion and has been In addition, there will be two 
there ever since. Since Fcbru- special exhibits, one of the 
ary, he has becn dividi ng his equipment used in giving a course 
time bctween the iaboratory an~ in electronics, and one of the 
the university. fa mous proximity fuse, which did 

During t he war, Professor so much damage during the war, 
Turner served parI. lime as an Professor Stewart said. 

Vels' Housing 
Sites Inspe~led 

A field represen ta ti vo of the 
federal public housi ng admi nis
tration was at the university yes
terday to inspect the propOsed 
sites for the 680 temporary vet
era n housing units recently al
lotted to the university by the 
FPHA. 

The units, all reconverted mili
tary barracks, will consist of 340 
buildings, each containing two 
apartments, according to George 
R. Parizek, assistant superinten
dent of the university physical 
plant plan ning and <:onstruction 
department. 

Parizek said that some or the 
units will be located in the area 
north of the univErsity theater, 

Club Meetings 
Women's Club to Hold 

Last Meeting 
The last meeting fOl· the year 

of the East Lucas Women's club 
will be held today in the electrIC 
light company office a t 2 :30 p. 
m. The program commi.ttee con
sists of Mrs. Lola Kessler, Mrs. 
Donald Kessl ~r, Mrs. Edward A. 
Strub, Miss Mary Sunier and 
Mrs. Claude Woods. 

Ladies Aid of the 
CongregationaL church 

The final business meeting for 
the year of lhe Ladies Aid of 
the Congregational church will 
be held in t he church parlors at 
2:30 p. m. today. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Dick J ames and Mrs. 
W. R. Hughes. 

A picnic is scheduled for July. 

el<pert consultant to the secre- Prof. A. H. Weber of St. Louis 
lary 01 war and beaded a com- Universit~ wilt show the equip
mlttee tbat studied the military ment of a course in electronics 
uses of rada r beacons. H e was with part of it in actual opera
also a member or various spe- tion. The proximity fuse exhibit 
clal eommittees and a Joint has bet n sent by the U. S. bur
committee board. eau of standards. Dr. R. D. Hun-
For the last three years, he toon, chief of the electronics sec

has headed a division of the lab- tion of the bureau, is in charge 
oratory working on rada r bea- of the exhibit. 

others across the street from the Jones Circle and Group IX of tbe 
fine arts building and north of I Pre byterlan church 
Law Co~ons, some south and The J ones circle and Group IX 
others west of Westlawn and the of the P resbyterian church will 
remainder on the west corner of have their annual family picniC 
the golf course. supper tonight at 6 o'clock in 

----------------------

Marmee Miller, Gene Claussen Exchange 
Yows in Cedar Rapids Chrisfian Church 

The FPHA representative, Mr. upper City pa rk. Members are 
Rice, left for Des Moines yester- to bring covered dishes and their 
day afternoon. He will submit own table service. Coffee, tea 
a report on his inspection 10 the and icc cream 'Will be served. 
Chicago office for official approv- This will be the last meeting 
ai, according to FrEd M. Ambrose, 0,[ the Jones ci rcle until fall. 
university business manager. 

Drawings of the proposed sites Lola Council No. 54 
Marmee Miller, daugher of Mr. fa lling from behind it. She car- suitable to meet FPHA approval 

and Mrs. E. L. Miller of Gary, ried a colonial banquet. will be submitted to the Chicago 
Ind., became the bride of Gene The pink gowns of the brides- office by the university, Perizek 

maids were styled like that of the said. 
Claussen, son o( Mr. and Mrs. C. maid of honor. Their half-hats 
J. Claussen of Manning last Fri- were a delphinium blue shade and 
day at 4 p. m. in the First Chri3- they carried colonial bouquets tied 
Han church in Cedar Rapids, with with pink ribbon. 
the Rev. Marion II. Williams of- The bride's mother chose a navy 
'Heialing. crepe two-piece dress and a red 

Universify Club Plans 
Meeting for Summer 

The bridal couple was atLended straw hat with navy veiling. Mrs. 
by Carley Munkhc\tf. of GarY', Claussen wore a pale blue crepe 
maid of honor; Patricia Bartlett afternoon dress. Both had cor- The first summer activity of 
and J oan Ruml of Cedar Rapids, sages of gardenias. the Univers ity club will be a 
bridesmaidsi Kennelh Pettit of A reception held in the 'F'loren- Guest Tea on Thursday, J une 20, 
Iowa City, best man, and Dick tine room of the Roosevelt hotel at 3 p. m. wh ich will honOr vis
Baxter of Mt. Pleasant, Delbert followed the ceremony. A four- iting faculty women and wives 
Donahoo o( Moravia and Paul tiered wedding cake topped with of visi ting faculty men. A bridge 
Puckett of Sterling, 111., ushers. a gardenia and surrounded by gar- par ty is planned for Tuesday, 

Given in marriage by her denias and candles centered the June 25, at 2 p. m. 
I h -t In July there will be four ac-
ather, the bride wore a w I e wedding table. tivitles. There will be a coffee-

lace full-length ""wn, fashioned For the weddm' g trl'p to --tes ,..., .,., bridge on Tuesday, July 9, at 
with a high round neckline, 10,l1g, Park, Col., the brIde wore a nat- 9:30 a. m. This will be a coffee 
pOinted sleeves and a fu ll skirt ural linen costume suit accented hour for all members, and there 
filled on a basque waist. Her fin- with gold buttons. The couple will be bridge games for mem
ger-tip veil feU from a Du tch cap] will be at home in Cedar Rapids bel'S who wish to. play. The next 
of white lace and 'Seed pearls. A after June 17. program will be a Midsummer 
single strand of pearls was the ' Mrs. Clausson Is a graduate of Musical and tea, Tbursday, June 
brIde's only jewelery. She car- the University of Iowa, where she 11, at 3 p. m. A luncheon and 
ried a bouquet oC stephlnotis, was affiliated with PI Beta Phi special program is planned for 
roses and gardenias, centered wi th sorority, Theta Sigma Phi and Tuesday, July 16, at 12 noon. 
two whi te orchids. Kappa Tau Alpha, honorary jour- The final program fo r JuLy will 

Miss. Munkhof('s gown was of nalism fraternities for women. be a bridge, Tuesday, July 23, 
paie green polonaise faille, with Mr. Claussen was also graduated at 7:30 p. m. 

De~rce of Pocahontas 
The Loia Council No. 54 De

gree o[ Pocahontas will hold their 
regular meeting tonight at 8 
o'clock in the K. P . hal l. Mrs. 
O. L . Reese will be in charge of 
the meeting. There wilL be elec
tion of officers. 

White hrine of Jerusalem, 
Bethlehem Shrine No. 8 

The White- Shrine of Jerusalem, 
Bethlehem Shrine No. 8 wlll hold 
their final meeting of the year 
today at 4 p. m. Mrs. Rose M. 
Reid, of Washington, Ia., su
preme worthy high priestess, and 
Mr. Ermal Loghry, of Iowa City, 
supreme second wise man, will 
be honored at a reception at 5:30 
p. m. At 6:30 a potluck supper 
will be held and members are 
asked to bring a covered dish, 
saudwiches and table service. 
During the dinner Norma Tborn
ton and her puplls wlll entertain 
with dance routines. There will 
be initiation of officers at 8 
o'clock. 

W. S. C. S. of the Methodist 
church 

The W. S. C. S. of the Metho
dist church will hold their last 
meeting until fall today at 2:30 
p. m. in Fellowship hall. 

Prof. Vincent Knowlis 
Joins Child Welfare 
Department Faculty 

Prof. Vincent Knowlis, expert 
in social psychology and formeriy 
of Indiana university, has as
sumed hls position as assistant 
professor in the child welfare de
partment here. 

A graduate of Bowdoin coll ege 
in Maine, Professor Knowlls re
ceived a doctor's degree at Yale 
university in 1939. For two years 
he taught psychoLogy at the Uni
versity of Connecticu t and was 
formerly a member of Yale's lab
oratory of pr imate biology In 
Orange Park, Fla. 

PROF. VINCENT KNOWLIS 

To Attend Cours\, 
Among others aUrnding are At

lorney General John Ra nkin, and 
B. F . Atherton of Charles City, 
presiden t of the Iowa Slnte Sher
iff's association ; Superintendent 
Fred Cooper, of the Iowa Training 
School [01' Boys, Eldora. 

Allyn Crisler, district super
visor of the fed Eral bureau of 
narcotics, MinneapoliS, Minn.; 
Byron Engle, captain of the Kan
sas City, Mo. police academy ; 
Chief S. N. Jesperson, Iowa High
way patrol, George Yates. staff 
photographer o[ the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune, and WrIliam 
Davis, assistant manager Of the 
au tomobile prot ctive and lnfor
mation bureau, Chicago. 

Staff members will participate 
in lectul'es, d monstrations, lab
oratories, panel discussions and 
other events of the program for 
the benefit of more than 300 Iowa 
peace officers. 

Manville Club Elects 
l Mrs. Hensleigh Head 

Mrs. A. D. lIensleigh was clec
ted president or th Manville club 
lor the cnsuing year Ilt a recent 
meeting of the group. Other new 
officers are Mrs. CIiC!ord Palmer, 
vice president, and Mrs. J . E. 
Rose, secretary-treasurer. 

The one remaining summcr 
meeting of the club will be a I 
picnic in City park June 27. . 

. Registration Record 
Registra tion records for en

rollment in eight weeks sum
mer sessions here were broken 
y terday, as figures for the 

Now e specially interested in the session starling tota led 3,604 a! 
socia l development of children anet of 5 p. m., according to Ted 
in parent-chlld relationships, Pro- McCarrell, assistant registrar. 
fessor Knowlis taught at Indiana This total represent.s only 
u.niversity for 1944-46 as an as- student.s in the liberal arts. 
SISlant professor of psychology commerce and graduate col
and r esearch associate in zoology. leges McCarrell said . lIe -U-

A na tive of Pennsylvania, Pro- I mated that 250 stuednts in en
fessor Knowlis is a member of II gineering 200 in Jaw and 50 in 
Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma Xi. I Pharmac; have enrolled a t 

their individual colleges. I 
Files Suit for Divorce . 

Charging cruel and inhuman 
treatment, Lois f 'inley filed suiL 
in district court yesterday for a 
divorce from Orlle D. Finley. 

They were married in Iowa City 
Nov. 8, 1943, and separated March 
23 . 

Swisher and Swisher are the at-
torneys. 

grands will be honored. Mrs. 
Grace Loan is in cbarge of re
fresh~ents. 

a ro und , high necle line, cap from the university, where he ChairDlen of these prograrri,S 
sieeves, a basque waist and a Cull was a member of Phi Delta Theta are Mrs. E. E. Harper, and Mrs. 

1 
skirt. Her full-length gown wa:; Cratevnity and Sigma Delta Chi, W. F. Loehwing. The committee 
complemented by long mitts and honorary journalism fraternity. members who will wOI'k with 
a head-covering of wine velvet He is now associated with radio Mrs. Harper and Mrs. Loehwing 
ribbon band WiUl pale green net station WMT. -' are: Mrs. Paul Blommers, Mrs. 

Ernest L. Bright, Mrs. George 

Unit H, with Mrs. ~. L. Ba~- NathanIel Fellows chapter . 
lantyne as leade~, will be In of the D. A. R. 

W, Emerson Reck 
To Study for M.A, 

W. Emerson Reck, public rela
tions director of Colga te unlver
sity, Hamilton, N.Y. and former 
University of Iowa Instructor, rl!
turned her yest rday to register 
for fu rther gradua te work. 

Reck's bOOk, "Public Relations: 
A Program for Colleges and Uni-

f 
versities," will be pu \>lished Aug
usl 28 by Harper and Brothers. 
Endorsed by Lhe ASSOC iation of 
American Coli ges, the book will 
be Reck's lhesis for an M.A. de
gree. which l1e wi LL receive here 
at the end of the summer session. 

A graduate of Wittenberg ~l
lege in SprJngfield, Ohio, Reck 
t<l9k graduate courBes at the Uni
versity of Iowa th Bummers of 
1939, 1040, 1941 and 1942. During 
194J and 1942 sessions, he aiso 
taught courses i n public relations 
in the s('hool of journalism. 

Post-Election Check 
Shows J. Swisher 

Coleman, Mrs. William Dozier, 
Mrs. Robl!it Ebel, Mrs. Clarence 
W. Edney, Mrs. Walter R. 
Goetsech, Miss Clara Hinton, Mrs. 

Winner of Primaries Frank E . Harack, and Mrs. Ran
dolph A. Jensen. Jacob A. Swisher yesterday 

was officially proclaimed win
net' of the Republican nomina
tion as state representatlve 
over Harold Vestermark after 
the regular post-election tally 
made by the board of super
visors. 

Vestermark gained 3 ,votes 
in the recheck to narrow the 
margin of his defeat from 11 
to 8. Official totals gave 
Swisher 822 votes, Vesterrnark 
814. 

The three extra votes were 
found in the canVISs of Pleas
ant Valley township ballots. 
Six instead of three votes h~ 
been cast there for Vester
mark. 

Mrs. Alexander Kern, Mrs. 
WIllard Lampe, Gladys Lynch, 
Mrs. Arthur 15. Miller, Mrs. Ches
ter I. Miller, <;atherine Mullin, 
Mrs. Ralph Ojemann, Mrs. I. A. 
Opstad, Berneice Prisk, MrS. Wil
bur Schramm and Mrs. Eric E. 
Wilson. 

Hoerner, Ellsworth 
To Attend Meeting 

George L. Horner, university 
architect, and Prof. Ralph E. 
Ellsworth, director 01 university 
libraries, will attend a meeting 
of the cooperative committee on 
library buildings in Princeton, N. 
J. Thursday through Saturday. 

Tho group will study library 
Pagan, a town and pilgrim resort ~;::=======::=== building problems, and their con
of Upper Burma, India, on the left - • elusions may be of use in formu!. 
blllk 01 the Irrawaddy river, was To r.emove Boiled rings from lating plana for the new univer
the capital of Burma fl'om ijs bathroom porcelain, use a few sUy library, according to Fred M. 
foundation in 847 A . D., until dropa of a kerosene in • solution Ambrose, University ~ u sin e s s 
128(, of SOIPY wlter. manlier, 

No changes wer~ found in 
any other contested race. 

charge of the SOCIal hour. Mrs. 
Velma Harlow will sing a solo 
and Marian O'Connor, Joyce 
J ohnson and Carolyn Covert will 
present readings. Devotions wiJ1 
be lead by Mrs. Frank A. Kinney. 

\ 

Iowa City Rebe.kab Lodn No. 416 
The Iowa City Rebekah Lodge 

No. 416 will hold their regular 
meeting tomorrow in the I. O. O. 
F. hall at 8 p. m. There will be 
election of officers and past 

( 

The Nathaniel Fellows chaptet 
of the D. A. R. will entertain the 
Pilgrim chapter 01 the D. A. R. 
at a potluck luncheon Friday at 
1 p. m. at the home of Gertrude 
Dennis, 412 Clinton street. Prof. 
Louis Pelzer will be the guest 
speaker. 

The business meeting of the 
Nathaniel Fellows chapter later 
in the afternoon will be the last 
of the year. 

With Buck Ow~. ,up. 
Lucas Sbow Groundl 

KIrkwood .. GUber, 8 ... 

TOWNER'S 
t Iowa City'. Smarte.1 Slore 

, 
A NEW SHIPMENT OF , 

JUST RECEIVED 

Aa Ad .. rUsed In Mademoiselle 

Charm - JUDlor Bazaar - Seventeen 

One.piece suit knitted 
of ~.,~. rayon and 
wool. .. $8 

Two-piece suit knitted of 
dM£,_~ • rayon and 
wool in lighter 
weight ..• $6 

'TM ,.,. u.s. Pal . ow. 

"OFFICIAL SWIM 
SUlrOF THE 
MISS AMERICA 
PAGIANT 
WORN B~ 
BESS MYERSON 

"MISS AMERICA" 
U)41 

( 

Other Bathi.a9 Suill 

4.00 to 12.00 

Now In Our Windows • 

THE CAVALCADE OF 

SWIM SUIT PARADE: 

FEATURING-the .nappy little outfit grandma wore 
back in l87O-aa she stepped on the sands of tho beach 
in her long aleeved awim auit, fitting tight at the wrist 
(of course the long pantaloons covered hor anJdos)-. 

Or the 1880 ''Rage'' 
~ aailor effect suit with a high dlckey
the pantaloons are a trifle short (almost 
reaching the calves of her legs) . . • • 

In 1890 we show you how the bathing beauties 
become gayer and gayer and grandma is rcally 
beginning to abow some of her curvea . , • 

AND FINALLY WE COME TO OUR 1946 
CATALINA SWIM SUITS ..• to be worn by the 
modems who may drape themselves in satin, or com
fortably swim in a two way streIch . . . . What 
better assurance of figure flattering magic than to 
wear a CATALINA •... Universal first choice of 
beauties who must wear the right swim suil 

I 

-CATALlNA8-

helaslva a' 



-- . .' \ 

i'.A.GEFOUR 
"'1 ... • ,....., lilt 
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"\0" "- -' y - I :~ . ver . anKS. to' Ten Games 
, . , 

"iggins, :York 
Lead Assault 
O,n : Cleveland . 

No Yankee Power Here ' · McMillin All-Star Coc]'ch Delroit , StepS. N Q me 
YaMee" I·) 

BOSTON (AP) - With Mike 
Riggins and Rudy York in mur
derous batting moods, the Red 
Sox stretched their American 
league lead to 10 games over the 
Yankees yesterday by coming 
from behind to trounce the ClevEC'
land Indians, 10-5. 

It was the Sockers' 12th win 
in a row. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Hutricane 
Hal Newhousttr,' with the aid of 

. a 12-hit barrage that included 
homers by Hank Greenberg .and 
Dick Wakefield, chalked up his 
tenth win of the season yester
day as the Detroit Tigers downed 
the New York Yankees, 8-3, be
fore 20,203 spectators. 

Newh()user tanned nine and 
yie~ded nine hits bu..t wa&Jlit abl!! 
to coast until the ninth when his 
mates shoved four runs across 
the (jlate on three sl~gles, a force 
out, error, Wakefield's 'four-mas
ter and a triple by Jimmy Blood-

The Baseball Scoreboard 
AMERICAN LEAGU8 

. W L P.I. O.B 
Boston ............... 41 9 .820 
N~w yor~ ..... " ..... 22 21 .~11 10 
Washington .......... 28 22 .560 13 
Det.roll .... ........... 27 24 .529 14 \'0 
St. M>ul8 ............. 21 29 .4., 20 
Clev~land .... ... " ... 31 31 .404 21 
Chlcaeo I," ... ......... 18 30 .315 22 
Phlladelpnla ",..... . •• 37 ,2'15 21!.!, 

Tueaday'. ResuU. 
II<>llo!, 10, Clovelal'd ~ 
Oelrolt 8. New York 3 
Chicago I. Philadelphia 0 
Sl. ,Louis 8. W","hlhglon 2 

Today'. PUeber. 
Oleveland a' Bo.lon-Feller (9-4) v •. 

Balby . (%-11 
IDeb.1i at New York (nl,ill) - Trout 

5-4) VB. ¥.~rshal1 (2-~) 
St. Lou'- al Wulil'llion ("Irht) _ 

Mlllleriel (0-1) VB. Newsome (4-5) 
Obi •• ,. at Pblladetpbla-Grove (2_4) 

VI • .F9Wler (4-5J 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pol. O.B. 

I'Ironklyn ............. 30 19 .~12 
St. Louis ............. 29 20 .sl!2 I 
Chicago " ............ 25 21 .543 3\> 
Cincinnati ...... ..... 23 21 .522 4\1a 
Bps\on , .......... .... 22 28 .458 Z'Io 
Pittsburgh ........... 2t 25 .451 , '10 
New York ........... 21 2g .4:10 g.,. 
Philadelphia ......... 18 28 .391 10.,. 

Taeada)", lUIUU. 
St. Lou1s 9, Brookl)'n 3 
Philadelphia 4, Chicago I 
CII1c1l'nilli '3, New York 2 
Pittsburgh 5, Boston 3 

Today:. Plt.ber, 
Brooklyn &l SI. Loal. (nlrbl)-Branca 

(0-0) or Mr11ol) 10-0) '(~. f.01Ie~ (4-3) 
New 'york at Clnclnnatl-Koslo (5-.) 

vs. Walters , (1·2 
Pbllado.pbl. .t Cbl.ato (2)-Raffens

berler p.31 and Schanz (I-I) VI. Adams 
(O·l) '\lid Passeau (5-2 

BoJlon at Pltl.lourrb. - Lee (4-4) VB. 
Bahr (3-1) or Strlncevlc:h (Q-5) , 

Jim Youel, Former 
Hawkeye Gridder, 
Signs Pro . Contract 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Jim 
Youel, pre-war quarterback at 
tbe University of Iowa, signed 
yesterday with the Washington 
Redskins, the 20th backfield man 
under contract. He was a spe
cialist in the navy and played for 
Great Lakes in 194~ and Corpus 
Christi, Texas, Naval station last 
season. 

The Red ~ox pounded three in
dian pitchers tor 1'4 hits and a 
total of 28 bases. Among them 
were Ted Williams' 13th homer, 
York's eighth and Higgins' first 
of the campaign. 

Higgins also collected a triple 
and two singles while driving in 
six of the Boston runs and York, 
who went four for four, also 
bashed a pair of two-baggers. 

w~;~nberg blasted his 14~ Ben Hogan Favored 
homer of the year in the sixth to. Louis ' to Rest 

After This Bout 

Youel, who completed his final 
year of eligibility at Iowa in 1942, 
was a Hawkeye regular during 
his junior and senior years. 

JOHNNY LINDELL. New York Yankee tirst baseman, is torced at 
second In the fifth Inning of yestetday's game with Detroit Tigers as 
Tiger seco"d baseman Jimmy Bloodworth fires the ball to first in an 

Red Embree was fairly 'effect
ive until he ran into Higgins dur
ing the third inning, when the 
veteran infielder sparked the 
Sockers into rushing from behind 
for the 17th time by poling his 
three-bagger with two on base. 
And he also drove Bob Lemon 
from the box by connecting safely 
with the bases loaded and none 

unsuccessful try tor a double play. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

NLRB Dismisses Guild Char.ges 
Against Pirates Management 

out in the eighth. 
The Indians collected all of 

their runs and si" of their II 
hits, including 'hon"lers by Man
ager Lou Boudreau and Pat 
Seery, before starter Charlie Wag
ner was reHeved by Bob Klinger. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The National Labor Relations board yes
terday advised'its regional office in Pittsburgh to discuss unfair labor 
relations charges filed by the American Baseball guild against the 
Pittsburgh club of the National league. 

Box score: 

An NLRB official told reporters that the regional office was ad
vised "not to hold formal hearings at this time which could involve 
the question of possible jurisdiction over professional baseball teams." 

Clevelanll AB 1l H Boston A8 a II 
Boudreau. ss 4 I S Melk·lch. rl 4 I I 
Mack'iez. of 5 1 I Pesky... 5 0 0 
Seerey. lI_rl 4 I I Wlllioms. I! 4 I 2 

The guild also has a petition before the NLRB asking certification 
of the guild as the collective bargaining representative of the Pitts
burgh players. Flemlng.lb 3 I I Doerr. 2b 5 2 I ______________ _ 

.Edwards. rf 3 0 I 01 MIgllo, cf 2 2 0 
Case, If 2 0 0 York. Ib 4 3 4 
Keltner. 3b 5 0 I H. Wag'r, c 3 0 2 
Meyer. 2b 4 0 1 C. Wag'n. p 2 0 0 
Lollar, 0 4 0 2 Klinger, p I 0 0 
Embree. p I I 0 
Lemon, p I 0 0 
V. Johs'n, p 0 0 0 

Total. 31) G It Tot.l. M 10 14 
Cleveland ... " ............ 002 sao 000- 5 
Boston ..... .. ............ 013 120 03x-l0 

Errors - Boudreau, DiMaggio, Runs 
balled In-Edwards. Keltner, Boudreau 2. 
Seerey, H.glgn. 6. Williams 2, York, H. 

Cards Whip 
Bums Again 

Wagner. Two base hUs-Mackiewicz, Loi- ST LOUIS (AP) The St 
lar. York 2. Metkovlch. Thr.e bal. bit.- ' -. 
Higgins. 110m. runs-Boudreau. Seerey, Louis Cardinals, with some timely 
Higgins. Wllhams. York. Sacrlflc..-
Klinger 2. Double plays - Keltner to help from the Bums themselves, 
Meyer 10 Fleming; Fleming 10 Boudreau hammered out a 9-3 victory over 
to Flemln,,; Higgins to Doerr to York; '" 
Pe.ky to Doerr to York. LeU on b •••• - Brooklyn last mght, movmg wlth
Cleveland It; Boston 11. '8a •• on ban.- in a single game of the league ofl Embree 4; o[l Lemon 4; o[l C. Wag· . 
lier 4; oU Klinger 3. Strlk. ovls-By Em· leadmg Dodgers. 
bree 2; by Lemon I; by C. Wagner 3; The loss firth in a row Cor the 
by Klinger I. JlII~U Embree 8 in 4 1-3 ' 
Inning; off C. Wagner 6 In 4 innings; Dodgers, carne after a promising 
off Klinger 5 In . 5 Inning.. Wlnnlnc start Ed Stevens hit his sixth Pitcher-Klinger. Lo.ln&, Pltchor- Em- . . 
bre.. homerun of the season in the .. .--- I second and Pete Reiser did like-
Phlilies Trip Cubs wise in the fifth with one on to 

CHICAGO (AP)-Five straight give Brooklyn a three-run lea'B 

"Both the petition (for an elect
ion), and the charge will be dis
missed if they are not withdrawn," 
the NLRB said. _ 

Robert Murphy, Labor Relations 
director of the guild, filed a peti
tion Monday before the NLRB's 
regional office in Pittsburgh in 
which he charged that the Pltts
bUl'gh club had: 

l-"Urged employ.es to deal with 
management through a players' 
committee instead or through the 
guild." 

2-"By oral statements attempt
ed to persuade employes to cease 
their membership in activities in 
behalf of the guild." 

College All-Star Nines 
Play in Boston Friday 

first inning hits secored all the but Al Brazle came in to relieve EAST LANSING, Mich.-Bos-
runs the Philadelphia Phillies ' Card starter Ken Burkhardt, shut- ,_ 
needed to deCeat the Chicago II ting off further Brooklyn scoring. ton's F'enway Park will be tne 
Cubs, 4-1, yesterday for their The Cards scored one legiti- scene FI iday fol' college baseball's 
third consecutive victory and NO'1 mately oU Joe Hatten in their initial step toward national recog-
10 in the past 14 starts. half of tl1e fifth and then loaded nition when teams from the mid-

After two were out, the Phillies the bases whereupon Rube Mel- west and east clash in the first 
teed off against starter Hank ton was waved in to pitch. He annual East-Midwest All Star 
Wyse. Before Bill Fleming stopped promptly walked home another game sponsored by the American 
them, the Phillies had completed Card marker. Association of College Baseball 
their damage. Fleming proceeded At that point Ed Stanky and Coaches. 

break a 2-2 tie and the Tigers As Pr1lls Prepare 
added another in the seventh off IV 
starter Floyd Bevens on Doc F N t" I 0 
Chamber's triple and a single by or a lona pen 
Jimmy Outlaw, 

Nick Etten, regular Yankee 
first baseman since 1943, was CLEVELAND (AP)-A strong 
benched in favor of Johnny Lin- o/arm wind whipped across the 
dell. Etten had appeared in 513 Canterbury Golf club links and 
consecutive games prior to his 

POMPTON LAKES. N. J. (AP) 
- Heavyweight champion Joe 
Louis made it clear yesterday that, 

there was hot air in the clul1house. win or lose aga~nst Bl1Jy Conn in 
benching. 

Box score: 
Detroit AD aliNe" York AD a n 
Lake. .. 4 0 I C.osetll. ss 5 0 2 
Cromer. cI ~ 3 I Henrich. rf 2 1 0 
Ou!\aw. 3b 4 2 3 Lln~ell. Ib 5 0 I 
lVoke·ld. If 5 1 'Keller. If 4 0 2 
Greenb·g. Ib 5 2 3 DIM'Ulo. of 4 0 0 
Mullin. rl 4< 0 2 Jnhnson, 3b 4 0 I 
BIOQd'th, 2b 5 0 1 StI.mw·sse 2b ,4 0 0 
TebbeU., c 4 0 0 Nlarhos. c 4 2 2 
Newh·er. p 4 0 0 Bevens. p 2 0 0 

IzMaieskl 1 0 0 

IlVade. p 0 0 0 
zzSouchock I 0 1 

---1 
Totalt 3~ 8 121 Totat. 
zBatted for Bevens in 1th. 
~zBatled lor Wade In 9th. 

se 8 9 

Detroit .................... 000 111 104-8 
New York ............ " ... 100 010 001-3 

Erroro-JohDso\l, DIMaglgo. Lindell. NI
arhos. RU DJ batted ill - .Keller, .M,ullih 
o!ln~w 3. Cr9setll, Greenberg. Wake
IIe1d 2. Bloodworth. Henrlch. ;rweba.e 
bits-Keller, Mullin. Tb--:ee hallt hib -
Outlaw, Nlarhos, Cramer. Bloodworth. 
nome runs - Orunberr, Waketleld. 
Stolen base-Cramer. SaerUlee - 'Mullin. 
Double phw. - Slimw~lss, CrosetU and 
Lindell; OfMogglQ. OrosetU }lIld 'LInden. 
Left on b>,tl .. -D~trolt 8; 'New Yprk D. 
Bas.. on baJl~-NeWhot~r 3: Beve!l~ ~, 
Wade I. St,lt.;eovl.-'Ne "OI.ser 9. Bev
ens I. Wade. nll~[l eVflIIs 7 In 7 In
nlng$; 9U Wolle 6 in 2. Wild l'ILcl\ .. -
Newhouser 2. LOlllnr pUcber-Bevens. 

Ed Smith Blanks A's 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Eqgar 

Smith had the be~ter of a pitching 
duel with Russ Christopher yes
terday a$ the Chicago White Sox 
shut out the Philaderphla Athleties, 
1 to 0, in a game marked by a 
triple play by the White Sox in 
the first inning. 

With Elmer Valo, whb had dou
bled, on second and Barney Mc
Cosky, whO had walked, on first, 
Irv Hall hit a 3-2 pitch on a line 
to Don Kolloway for out number 
one. Kolloway tossed to Luke 
Appling at second, doubling Valo 
and Appling tossed to Hal Tros
ky, tripling McCosky at first. 

The White Sox got their win
ning loun in the seventh. "ppllng 
doubled, went to third on Trosky's 
fly and scored on Whitey Platt's 
single. 

Yankee stadium a week from too, as most of the entrants got in 
their semi-final practice llcks yes- Wednesday, he will not fight a 
terday for the first postwar United major bout again this year. 
States Open Golf championship. Up to yesterday, it had been re-

ported that if he defeated Conn, 
The prevailing wind from near- he might defend the crown again 

by Lake Erie was drying the in September, either against Billy 
greens rapidly, placing such a or some other opponent. and that 
premium on approach shots that if he lost to the Pittsburgh pretty 
little Ben Hogan concentrated on 
his short irons yesterday morning boy, he would go after a return 

match in the fall. 
and freely advised a fellow com- "But I don't believe I'll mak.e 

JIM YOUEL 

petitor that "these are the shots anotber fight this fall," he admit
you'll want to work on." Unless ted yesterday. He pointed out that 
there's a change in the we,.ther if he defeats Bmy again next 
before the field of 172 sets off in week, there doesn't appear to be 
pursuit of the title Craig Wood any other capable challenger on 
won at Fort Worth in 1941, the the horizon. In the '42 season, he teamed 
putting surfaces will be extremely He added too, that his purse with Tom Fatmer, "Duke" Cur-
difficult to bold. irom next week's expected $3,000.1 ran and Chuck Uknes to give 

Bruce Colt art of Absecon, N. J., 000 gate would put him so high up Coach Eddie AndelOSon's last pre
and Howard Everitt of Philadel- in the income tax brackets he war eleven one of the most ver
phia won a speCial best-ball event would have barely any financial sa tile backfields in the conference. 
with 31-33 for 64, Johnny Bulla return from a September scuffle. Noted as an outstanding punter 
of Chicago and Dick Burton of and a better-than-average passer 
England finished second with 67. Villanova and Florida will meet in his college days, Youel be-
achieved individually by Bulla under the lights Nov. 16 at came a top ball carrier at Great 
with nines of 33 and 34. Sam Gainesville, Fla., for the fourth Lakes in 1944 and was the star 
Snead and George Schneiter, time. They played in 1940, 1941 of the Sailors' stunning upset of 
Ogden, Utah, posted 35-33-68. and 1942, the Wildcats winning all highly regarded Notre Dame in 

Bulla's 67 was the best practice three games. the final game of that season. 
round reported for the day. Other _ ------____________________ _ 
scores reported included Strana-
han, 72, Hogan and Byron Nelson, 
73. Lawson Little 75, Wood, 76 
and Bud Ward 75. 

Hogan, rated off his tournament 
record since his discharge from 
the army last fall, ruled the spect
ators' favorite, and he was pre
ferred by many of his fellow pro
fessional competitors. Ben was not 
eager to be the people's choice, 
because the pre-tournament favor
fte seldom has won. Of his own 
chances, he said, "I have as good 
a chance as anybody." 

But, in the locker and grill 
rooms, Hogan's name dominated 
most of the conversation, with 
Byron Nelson's second. 

T raditionat Games Mark Hawkeyes' 1946 
Football Schedule; Minnesota Oldest Rival 
Football relationships already 

mellow with age will be continued 
by the University of Iowa in 1946, 
because five of the opponents will 
be played for tbe 25th to 40th 
time. 

Purdue. comes to Iowa sladium 
Sept. 28 for the 25th game of the 
series which started in 1910; while 
Wisconsin, first scheduled in 1894, 
will play the 24th game. 

Others on the 1946 schedule: 
Indiana, 19th; Michigan, 13th ; 
Notre Dame at Iowa City Oct. 26, 
5th; and North Dakota Slate ot 
Iowa City Sept 21. 1st. 

to blend his pitching talents with Fred Walker bowed politely away Players from at least 35 univer- Pirates Win, 5.3 
Emil Kush and Johnny Sc/lmitz from Marty Marion's pop fly sities and colleges, selected by a 

Heading them all is Minnesota, 
first met in 1891, to be played at 
Minneapolis Nov. 16 in the 40th 
game. Nebraska Hkewise first was 
played in 1891 and the affair at 
Iowa City Oct. 12 will be the 35th 
with the Huskers. Ted Ellenwood Killed 

AMSTERDAM ,N. Y. (AP) -
Theodore (Ted) Ellenwood, 26-
year-old former speed skating 
champion, was killed by lightning 

to check the climbing cellar- which fell safely sending home host of college baseball leaders, PITTSBURGH (AP) - Hank 
dwellers with one hit the . rest of two runners and giving the Cards I have been named to the roster ~amell.i's triple with. t~e bases 

CHICAGO (AP)- Alvin (80) 
McMillin, coach of Indiana's Big 
Ten championship team, will dir
ect the College ALI-StilI'S :igainst 
the Los Angele-s Roms, National 
Footba 11 league champions, in the 
Chicago Tribune's 13th annual 
charity game at Soldier Field, 
Aug. 23. 

Selection of McMillin to bead 
the All-St81's a second time was 
announced last night by the Trib
une. McMillin's 1938 All-Stars 
whipped the Washington Red 
Skins, 28-16. 

Silver-thatched "Bo," who will 
be starting his 25th season as a 
head coach when he takes ovel' 
the collegians at No.thwestern 
university Aug. 4 for practice, 
had his greatest season last year 
when he piloted his "pore 1il 
Hoosier boys" to the school's first 
Big Ten football championship. 

McMillin's AU-Star aides, out· 
standing coaches from various 
parts of the country, will be 
named later as will his playinr 
personnel. 

The nation's faotbaJl writers 
last fall voted McMiUin the "root
ball man of the year." 

Phillies Sign 
Michigan Star 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -
Bob Nussbaumer, star center
fielder for the University of Mich
igan baseball team, yesterday 
sis!ned a contract with the Phila. 
delphia Phillies of the Notional 
league for a $15,000 bonus. 

Nussbaumer, who batted .379 
this year for the Wolverines, said 
he had received offers from the 
Chicago White Sox, Chicago Cubs, 
o troit Tiger", New York Giants, 
New York Yankees, Pittsburgh 
Pirates and the Cleveland Indians. 

Nu .• baumer said he believed he 
would be sent either to the Utica 
team of the Eastern league or to 
some club in the three-I league 
bu t as yet tha t ha no tbeen deCi· 
ded. The 20-year-old athlete is a 
resident or Ollk Park, Ill. A right. 
handed batter, he was regarded 
by Wolverine coaches as an excel
lent de!ensi ve fielder. 

AMERICAN A OCIATION 
Columbus 8. Toledo 5 
Loul.vllie 3-4, Indianapolis 0_1 

the d · t a lead they never lost. of the two squads No one insti- fIlled In the foul1th .mnmg gave IS ance. . . I . ' th p·tt b h P' t 5 3 . 
Hugh Mulcahy gained hi!! No.2 .The te~ms meet ~galn ton~ght lution will be represented. by more e I s urg Ira es _a - VIC-

triumph in this ll;ltest success, but With a. flrst-pla~e ·t.e a posSlble I than t wo players with smgle se- ~ry over the Boston Braves last 
he wasn't around at the windup. result In the fmal contest for 11ections predominating. . mght before 1.1,181 f~s ... 

Physician Says Louis' 
'Blood Pressure High' 

POMPTON LAKES, N. J. (AP) 
-A New York state athletic com
mission ph;y~ician examined Joe 
Loui:s yesterdar and said Joe was 
in 'splendid condition," but after 
watching the Bomber go through 
what was his worst workout to 
date, the medicine man looked him 
over again and changed his mind. 

Illinois ranks No. 3 as a vener
able foe, for the bomecoming game 
at lowa City Nov. 2 will be the 
27th In tbe series which opened in 
1899. 

The first conference opponent, .. 
yesterday while playing golt at ============ 
the AnUers Coutry club Cour miles i:======:=;:;:~~~ from here. ft 

Lefty Oscar Judd was a one-hit both on. the current swmg of Ray Fisher of University of Catc~,er Phil Masl JIUs]udged 
pitcher as Mulcahy's s,t.\ccessor eastern National league clubs Michigan an Jack Barry of Holy Camelh s foul fly to give the ,Buc 
d . th f' 1 th .. through the west. Cross head the four man coach- backstoll another chance and he 

urmg e ma ree mnmgs. .. ,whacked a three-bagger. 
Ron ~orthey started Wyse's de- 109 statfs of the respective Mid-' The Pirates tallied ' two runs in 

cline wlth his No.5 home run, a Dons Sign Mertes w
l

6S
t
l
d

a
to
nd EaStttshq~adts . T~eYBare the first inning. Lee Handley got 

line blast that cleared the right LOS ANGELES (AP)-The Los sa e gree ell' eams 10 os- on base when Masi dropped his 
:Ci~ld screen . . Frank. McCormick Angeles Dons of the All-America ton Thursday. pop fly and singles , by Russell 
hit the left field brIcks for two Football conference have signed TJlRES .• RESULTS and Bob Elliott put him across. 
bases, and scored on Del Ennis' .Bernard (Buzz) Mertes, former Davenport 24. Evansville 11 Russell tallied as Gustine flied to 

. I I Danville 8. Sprlnilleld 7 , 
smg e. owa ang Iowa pre-flight fullback. Decatur 4, QuIncy 2 Tommy Holmes, who threw fo 

Nelson. Recalls Siorl 
FORT WORTH, Tex.-The fact 

that the other kids had more 
candy . and hamburger money 
caused Byron Nelson to visit a 
golf course. He wanted to get 
in on the wonderful opportunity 
of being a caddy. 

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
ASSociated Press 

of town, on a road that ran along 
the south boundary 01 the club 
property. 

Ray Sanders to double ElUott. 

as Caddy 
tbis 'easy' money, so ] 
,.oine back eacb week." 

Sanders drove in t\1e first Bos
ton run in the fourth, In tlie 
eighth the Braves picked up two 
more on Johnny Hopp's sin,le, 
Carvel Rowell's l1y ana hits by 

ke~ Masi . and Sanders. 

It required an extra special 
event to get Nelson his first as
signment. The Dallas Rotarians 
came over to play the Fort Worth 
Rotarians and t h'e r e weren't 
enough experienced caddIes to go 
around. 

PacinI Mr, Shoote 

Hawkeye Riflemen 
Win Nation'~1 Meet 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sharp

"His blood pressure went too 
bigh during the workout," ex
plained Dr. , Vincent Nardiello 
after going over Joe for the sec
ond tlme-!l condition which in
dicates the Bomber might tire 
dt,lring the 15 roul1d route next 
Wednesd,.y when he tan,gles with 
Billy Conn in Yankee stadium. 
"Of course this could all be over
come with a few days more train
ing and Joe has until next 
Wednesday." 

Emil Matas, Villanova pitcl[er, 
is jI cousin of EddJ eMayo of the 
Detro!t Tigers. Matas is a marine 
trainee. 

That was almost 21 years ago. 
Recently Nelson came back to 

Fort Wort!) liS the greatest mon
ey-winner of all time in golf. To
day if he turned the cash he real
izes from the links to candy and 
hamburgers .it • would r e qui r e 
freight cars to handle tbe pur
chases. 

"Except from what ] could 
see from the road while pass
In&' I had JlO idea what lolf or 
a tolf course was," said Nel
son. "but lome of the boys 
with whom I went to sebool 
lntereated me creatly when they 
elQllained the source of their 
....eater amount of candy and 
hambur,er money than I had. 
They made it. t~ey said, as 
caddies over at tbe club on 
week·eniIB. Tbat 801d me on 
1'011." 

,"So," said Nelson, "I got my first 
job. I remember it well. I was 
assigned to carry the bag of one 
of the Dallas players - a Mr. 
Shoote. I haven't, by the way, 
ever seen or heard of him from 
that day-although I Would like 
to, because he was sure nice to 
a \)ery POOr caddy. I remember 
he guessed before we ever started 
that I had never been out-told 
me he'd give me an extra quar
ter if we played the 18 holes 
without losing a ball, Then he 

shooters of the University of Iowa I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
captured top honors in individual 
and team matches of the national 

. Nelson, who won some $6~,OOO 
in Wllr bonds last year and who 
already ha~ socked away more 
tl1an $10,000 In cash this year, re· 
called that first trip when he was 
in Fort Worth to participate in 
the Colonial $15,000 Natlo/lal In
vitation. 

Caddy al I' 
Twenty-one years ago, the 13-

year-old boy who had recently 
moved here from a tarm ~own 
close to Waxahachie, Tex., paid 
his lirst visit to the Glen G~rgen 
Country Club, a golfln, layout 
across town from CoIQnJaJ. 

"I went over to the club to 
mak& some money/' said the taU 
Texan. But It WI.n't easy in 
tbose days-it took weeks tor 
;Byron to earn his first dollar. 

Byron talked the mattet over 
with his mother and father a nd 
they agreed it would be all right 
for him to go over to the club on 
Sllturdays and Sundays - aiter 
church, , 

"In tbose dan," be recalled, 
"there were twice a8 many cad· 
dies aa pi&yerll and the older 
bo,s ... 1& pretty touch on 
anr lI'eeil ll~ wllo tried to 
brea\, lato the bae-carryln, 
bUllae... J WII put tllrouch 
kantaroo colU1 IWo or Ulree 
tfIDeI, made to run tbe 'aunllet 
and rolled down a hili In a 

teed off. 
"You know the first hole at 

Glen Garden - only about 300 
)'Ilrds long and wide open on the 
right side. Well, sir, Mr. Shoote 
hit his first shot not too WEU. I 
can see it now-short and slicing 
slightly over the first bunker into 
the mild rough not 200 yards 

intercollegiate rifle meet. 
As a team, the Iowa marksmen 

shot 1,394 for first place. Charles 
A. Rogier, in individual matches, 
came out on top with II 292. 

Other scores: 
Team-Ohio Stale, 1,3158, second; 

New .York university, U15, third; 
Ohio State second team, 1,315. 
fourth, and University of Michl
gan, 1,301, fifth. 

Individual-R. A. Brown, Ohio 
State, 283, second; Robert H, 
Ulmer, Yale, 281, third; F. M. 
Phillips, 280, fourth and (lei-old ,\\', 
Eckhardt, University elf lo~a, 2?8. 
fifth. 

Reds Release Pitchers 
from the tee. You guessed it, CINCINNATI CAP> r. Di.pOlil 
brother. .., I lost the ball. It ot two rl,hthanded pi~henl vij
stil l beats the heck out of me eran Nate Andrews and Frank 
• • . J guess I was just too ex- Dasso, WIlS announced last nl'ht 

LAST BIG DAY 

"Notorious Lone Wolf" 
-Sunbonnet Su_ 

"Door8 Open 1:15-9:45" 

CIlti i; 61:11 " 
STAaTS TODAY ENDS 

'SlIIlIU 
Z FIRST RUN HITS Z 

Tl1e NeJlOtl. JIved at the eel., 1IUreII. , .. J ....... ill '"' cited to see." b,. the Cincinnati Reds, 501 .. _ 

Bangert Passes Track 

Meet For Concert 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Bill 
Bangert, BIg Ten shotput and dis
cus throw champion, wil1 be ab
sent from Purdue's track squad 
when it defends its Central Col
legiate championship Saturday at 
Milwaukee. 

Bangert will pass up the meet 
to present a vocal concert a.t /)~. 
Louis, and the~ wlll de{€nd his 
shot and discus titles in the 
Ozark's A. A. U. meet there Sot'
urday, 

• 
• LAST BIG DAY • 
LANA TURNER 

JOHN GARFIELD 
The Poatmcm Alway, 

RiDqs Twice 

AN OUT TANDJ '0 
BEST SELLER-

A STARTLING 
SCREEN DRAMA! 

SROWN AT Z:ftO, 5:111, 1 
9:411 P.M. 

, Ine Your \Va, dome' 
h.own At 1:41, 4:". 8:'" 

8:45 P.M . 

lor 
10, 

S COl 
7c 

6 COL 

5c 
1 me 

4c 
-Fl 

1\11 

eLl 
( 
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The Want Ads Get R ults 
LOST AND FOUND WHERE TO GO FURNITURE MOVING TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHlNG 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

LOANS PERSONAL J WORK WANTED 
FOUND: 1940 high school ring. ;I===========~ BECOME MORE t1luI It - WANTED: Care ot chHdren in my _____________ :;;:;;:::;::;;;:==::;=;;:::;;=; 

VACATION MONEY be~u w hI home. Dial 3400. Dial 3111-Ext. 85. Avon Cosmetics. Dial 3557 and Stop in tor Iteab, chlrken, MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
HELP WU'~ Why Not Have $50, $100 Interview Mrs. lIelen Harapat, 508 ELECTRICAL SERVICE aandwlchea and retreabmenta. For IIWIcleD~ FunllIure Ho Inc 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IOMEOGRAPIDNG 
MARY V. BURNS 

101 low. State B14 

.... n....... or More for Your Vacation. S. DubuqUe. Ask About Our 
HELP WANTED FEMALE: com_I' Loans Completed In A. JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elee- A1Io relUlar mealL WARDROBE SERVICE lOc per line per day 

S consecutive day..--
7c per line per cky 

a consecutive day..-
lie per lin. IJeJ' clQ 

t t . d t Few-Minutes At INSTRUCTION trlcal wlrini, appliances BI¥l B1' 
pe en, expenence secre ary. radlo repalrlni. 108 S. Dubuque TBJ: AlRPO LtJNCB DIAL _ 9696 - DIAL 

Full-time position, typing and Mississippi Dial 5465. Dial 2!15e 

1 month-
4c per Une per day 

-Figure II words to line
Minlmum Ad-2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DLC)PLA Y 
SOc coL inch 

Or $5.00 per monU. 

All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
l'ayapIe at Daily Iowan BUBl
Dell oUice datl7 until II p. m. 

shorthand both necessary. Can T Y 
ext. 723. Investment Corp. P' E 

(Owned and Operated 
HI!:LP W A NT E 0: Experienced By Veterans) 

stenographer-typist, permanent MICHAEL D. MAHER 
position good salary. Call ext. 70:). Manager 

PIANO accompanist needed daily 20-21 Schneider Building 
10-12 summer session. Phone Dial 5662 

ext. 723 for interview. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

FOft SALE: Duplex-2 four room 

MOTOR SERVICE 
PREVEN'l 'I'IRE TROUBLE-

have your tires dismounted and 
Inspected before going on that 

AND YOUR TEACHERS 
WILL THANK YOU 

ENRO~l NOW 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE apartments. All modern. Good 

location. Can be bought for $2,000 
down, balance monthly. The Welt 
Agency. Dial 4411. Evenings, 4034. 

vacation trip. Linder Tire Service :....----------
-21 E . . College, U. S. Royal De- DANCING LESS.ONS: Ballroom. 

VETERANS 
II you contemplate buying a home, or have purchased one. 

get my new amortization table showlrlg how your monWy pay
ment would be allocated to prinCipal and interest. No char,e 
tor it. I can make you 11 4% Real Estate mortgage 1011ll. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa Slate Bank Building 

Dial 5818 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub', Menanl.,. 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 
Cancellations must be caUacl in 

before II p. m. 
Responsible f( r one incorrect 

1naert1on 01117. 
FOR SALE 

Luxe Tires. Dial 7248. MlmI You4e Wuriu. ------·----------r---------____________ ~--------~~a .............................. ii. LOANS 

DIAL 4191 
-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

VE1:ERANS-Splendid opportu-
nity oil marketing business in 

Iowa City, Iowa. Contact L. L. 
Coryell & Son, Lincoln, Nebraska. 

WAATED 10 RENT or LEASE 

HOUSE WANTED 

ESTABLISHED PERMANENT
LY, IIAVE BOUGHT BUSI

NESS 

WANTED: Unfurnished house 
by veteran. wife. 2 yr. old child. 
Will slgl\ lease. Best references. 

Call collect, Davenport. 2-1055, 

Mrs. E. A. Pan nos. 

FOR SALE: 4x5 Burke and James .. __________ .. 

press camera. 6 inch-F 6.3 Zeiss 
Kodak Trinar lens. Abbey flash 
gun and synchronizer. 12 new 
Bacco cut film holders. Leather 
accesso ry case. Price complete, 
$200. Dial 9492. 

Qu.lck, CeDlJ4elltial Loau 
OD Jeweh7. DIamOll_ 

Radio., La .... a.... Clot.h1n6. 
B..nmc GoecJa. Bardftl'e. .. 

ULlABLZ LOAN 00. 
110 S. Liml St. 

FOR SALE: Books, antique fire- ~==========~ pJace fender, table linen, silk, ..: 
shawls, radio, records, glass desk 
top, dining tflble kitchen utensils, 
step ladder, shovel, lantern. Dial 
7184. 

FOR SALE: German Voygtlander 
camera, 3.5 lens. Cerman Luger. 

WHO DOES IT -----
AUTO WASHING, waxing and I 

tire repairing. Plck-up and de
livery servlce. Virgil's Standard 
Service, Corner Linn and College. 
Dial 9094. 

Call 9735, 6-7 p. m. -F-O-R-Y-O-U-R-e-le-c-tr-Ic-a-I-W-Ir-ln-,-ca-ll 

FOR SALE: Chl'Onograph wrist Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 
watch and Rolls razor, 152 

Hawkeye Village. 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. I WINDOW SHADES-New shade! 
made to order. We turn shades, 

wash shades and repair shades. 
Blackman Decorating Store, across 
from A&P Store. Dial 7713. 

FOR SALE: Antique pattern 
glass. Lamps hanging and base. 

617 S. Dodge. Dial 4881. 

For A Home Beautiful 
ARE YOU having floor mainten-

ance problems? We will clean 
or specify treatment for new or 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fullill a 
liIcUme's ambition NOW, do it 
today. call 7831. Ground and 
flight classes are starUng all 
the time. Dual instruction Is 
given to students by experi
enced pilot.. 

And remember, when yoU get 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal .Airport 
THIS SUMMER \ old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and ___________ _ 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baggal'!, 

liibt hautin,. Varsity-Hawkeye 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 23411. 

FOB RENT 

F'OR ftENT: ftooms tOI' men dur
ing summer session. Dial 994.0 . 

108 River St. 

FOR RENT: Approved rooms tor 
womell. 215 East Fairchild. Dial 
7823. 

FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight 

DO YOUR PLANTING 
with tested seeds from 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r summer 
planting headquarters. 

2.11 E. College St. 

STOKERS 

asphalt tile, rubber and rubber 
tile, cork floors, cemen t, marble 
aud tile floors. Blackman Decorat
ing Store, across from A&P store. 
Dial 7713. 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

DO YOU have clean floors? We 
have cleaning soap and wax in 

quarts, halt gallons, 5 ,allons or 
barrels. Maintenance problems 
solved readily. Blackman Decorat
ing Store across from A&P Store 
Dial 7713. 

PLUMBING and heanng, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

WANTED TO BUYI 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KtLLY. 

Salesman Ballroom for your wedding or 
dancing parties. ~vailable Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Call 9987, 3728, or 921'7. 
Kobes Bro!. 

Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb- :.1 ==;;;;::;;::;;;:;;~;.;;;;::;:== 
ing, 114 Soutb Linn. Dial 5870. - ANNOUNCEMENtS 

Unions Invite Farm 
fquipmenl Officials 
fo Washington Talks 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Repre
sentatives of strikers at seven 
Allis-Chalmers company plants 
yesterday urged, without success, 
that Conciliation Director Edgar 
Warren Invite top conpamy offi
cials to Washington in a new ef
lort to settle their dispute. 

The labor deparment said that 
Warren had reCused the request to 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

WANTED TO BUY 

CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 

UNIVERSITY 

TEXTBOOKS 
that are U1 current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Cllnton St. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frobwein & Burns 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

NOTICE 
Our studio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

bring the Allis-Chalmers officials ======:::=====~ _____________ _ 
III Washington. It said he had re
quested the union "not to disrupt 
negotiations that are under way." 

SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SUN 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

, College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa A venue 
Phone 2571 

"Expert Repalr1nc" 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Mana,ement of 

E. Black 
226 E. Waabm.lon 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MVSIC The union representatives from 

ClO United Electrical workers and 
F'arm Equipment workers said 
they had urged Warren to invite 
Walter Geist and Harold Storey, 
top officials of AlIls-Ohalmers, to 
come (0 Washington "Jf they were 
sincerely interested in negotiating 

I Public Address System rented 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
&ions. 

1 
the settlement of the strike." 

The delegation said that in 
Springfield. Ill. , there had been 
no meeting between the company 
and union ~nce May 15, and in 
LaPorte, Ind ., the last such meet
Ing was May 13. 

In Boston, the union representa
tives said, the company refused 
lor thre months to permit a 
United Stales conell iation com
missioner to be pre ent at u meet
ing between the company and 
Union. 

The IInlon delega tes so id that no 
meeting had been held in the com
pany at La Crosse, Wis., since I April 25_. _____ _ 

House Okays Labor 
Department Funds 

THE IRIEPER THE IEnER this season, when It comes to beach ouVIts. 
they say. All wondertul for wooing the sun are these beach modes 
worn, lett to right, by Mermaids Rainey Robinson, Pat Cole, Ruth 
McLain and Bobble Pettit at Daytona peach, Fla. (I nternlltional) 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
house turned back efforts ycs- table packing workers and farm off all of NLRB's funds amount
lerday to wipe out the national laborers from NLRB's jurlsdic- Ing to $2,991,000. Taber told the 
labor relatlons board, and tlTen tlon. 
voted a $1,136,500,238 appropria- The bill also embodies a ban body the agency "has been a 
Uon tor operation of thoe- ll\bor against use of any funds for pay- force for aggravating" labor dis- , 
department and federl\l security I ment of sall\ries to government putes rather than settling them. 
'.et1cy 'in the year beginning workers belonging to unions claim_ 1n acting on the appropriation 
luly I. Ing 1M right to strike against the bill, which now ,oes to the sen-

However, the house, on a 202 ,overnmenl. ate, the house recommended that 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 32611 .. JC. Coil ... 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Wash1nitoD 
Phone 35911 

l IN OUR MODERN ~oro. 
CLINIO 

we operate daily on all can. 
One Stop Service with Mea, 
Methods and MerchandiM. 

I HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial SS!l!!. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakea Bread 
Rolls Pa~ 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
-":2 E. Wasb1niton bW aaOl! 

You are alwaya welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ROI~cIat 

to 134 roll call vote, udopted an I Earlier, the 'body rejected on a the United States employment 
amendment by Rep. Elliott (D., standing, 77 to 53, vote n motion service be turned back to state 
Callt.), removing fruit lind vege- by Rep . Tuber (R., N. Y.) to cut control next October 1. l.-________ ----' 

I 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleaDIDQ PrelllDQ 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

HENBY 

aDd BlocklDQ Rata -
Oar Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

3 Day Service 
- w. ~ Ie eMil ror lWlCen -

DIAL 
4433 

r WONDER HOW 8A8Y WILL 
LOOK WHEN HE GETS 
BIGGER - HENRY. 

Tranalt lzuIurance to the value you sUQQ"1 

Another service that makes Thompson's bett. 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert SIreel 

iAATL.~Y. DEAlt LACY, 15 
TE.MI'UI<J',~ ..• ME.R£LY 10 
KEEP ME. IN VOtd!' '' HAD I 
TAK~ iIlE.JOB IN 'ItlUR IPDN 
FOUNDRY. 1111: "EAT AND 
GASES VOJLD HAVE MAD£: MY 

SPE.AKING \,()ICE HARS" 
AND RASPY! 
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Chicago, Des Moines OPA Represe,ntalives 
To Confer Here With Moffit, on Rent Intreases 

Engineers Visit Hydraulics Laborato~y ·: ~ydraulics (onference Hun 
factors in Collapse of Bridge 

OPA accounting representatives 
from Des Moines and Chicago will 
arrive in Iowa City either today 
or tomorrow to confer with H. 
F. Mof(itt on rental increa:ses for 
his houses, according to a letter 
received yesterday from Forrest 
G. Hulf of Chicago, regional rent 
executive. 

Waldo Geiger, local OPA rent 
control director, could not be 
reached for comment. 

The letter was addressed to A. 
F. Megrew, 1805 Yewell street, 
and R. S. Macy, 1302 Yewell 
street, and R. S. Macy, 1302 
Yewel! street, both Moffitt ten
ants, and was in answer to their 
telegraphed plea for immediate 
action to prevent sale of the 
houses by the granting of in
creased ren ta Is. 

Rent Increases Asked 
Daniel C. Toomey, local man

ager of MoWtt real estate, said 
yesterday formal petitions for rent 
adjustments on 96 houses were 
filed with the local OPA office 
Monday night. 

The petitions are based on the 
"peculiar circumstance" clause in 
OPA regulations. Under t his 
clause Moffitt must show that II 

"peculiar circumstance caused 
rents on the maximum rent date 
(Jan. I, 1944) to be substantially 
lower than comparable rents in 
the area." 

Moffitt's claim is based on his 
policy of maintaining the 1942-
1943 period rentals on his houses 
without increase. In those years 
his rents were reduced because 
so many vacancies existed in IoWa 
Ony. 

, LeUer Received I 

The letter received by Megrew 
and Macy was dated June 7 and 
reads as follows: 

Dear Sirs: Recelp& of your 
telegram of June 3, wltl\, refer
ence to the housing units owned 
by H. F. Moffitt, Is herewith 
acichowleliged. 

Please be advised that repre
sentatives of the rel'lonal ac
counting department and the 
Des Moines district accoun&Inr 
office will be In Iowa City on 
June 12 or 13. 

They will confer with Mr. 
Moffitt for the purpose of de
terminlnr his ellrlblllly lor an 
adjustment under the rent rer
uJations. 

Yours very rub, 
FORREST G. HUFF, 

I Regional rent executive. 
June 5, two OPA officials told 

Moffitt he could not obtain rent 
boosts because of a "harc$shlp" 
ca used by increased opera ling 
costs. The officials said a survey 
made "did not show a definite 
hardship on the owner to exist at 
this lime." 

Moffitt announced June 1 he 
had decided to sell the entire 
group or houses since he could not 
get any word from the OPA as 
to whether or , not he could obtain 
permission to ask lin Increased 
rcntal on some of his houses. 

Food Drive 
Short of Goal 

The Johnson county emergency 
food collection drive is still $1,-
185 short of Its $5,325 goal, ac
cording to W. Fred Roberson. 
finance chairman of the drive. 

Ail persons, including those 
who received written appeals for 
cash donations, are asked to send 
their donations to Roberson at 
405, Iowa State bank bullding, 
at their earliest convenience. 

Iowa City can still be one of 
the first to report successful 
completion of the drive, Rober. 
60n said. The quota of food do
nations has been reached, he 
added. 

I Local Wading Pool 
I To Open Saturday 
• • The city park wadin, pool will 
open Saturday, and remliin open 
as long as the weather permits, 
according to B. F. Carter. ~uper
Intendent of the city park. 

New addition to the zoo Is a 
horned owl, captured Sunday by 
the river. The owl. which ' is too 
dangerous to live with other 
birds, is being kept In the old 
bald eagle cage. 

TO SPEAK AT EDUCATION CONFERENCE 

PROF. ROBERT· SEARS ...... DR. JOHN pOLLARD 

.. '" '" 

5HOWN IN~PECTING THE IOWA HYDRAULICS LABORATORY are a rroup of Ihe lSI _,lIieer, at. 
~ndlng the three-day national hydraUlics eon.ferenee here which' ends tomorrow. All en .. neers inopeetecl 
~he laboratory yesterday from 4-6 p. m. With Ihe laboratory equipment all on display In worldnr acUon. 
the engineers were able to witness the capaeUy of Ihe entire plant The men above are watchlna a dem
onstration of the sediment sampler and equipment for sediment analysis. 

Contributing factors to the col- wlll also speak during the mornlll& 
lapse of the Tacoma, Wash ., sus- session. Chairman will be W. O. 
penslO.1;\ bridge In 1941 werc ex- Hoyt, executive officer, water ". 
plalned in a talk by D. B. Stein- sources commission of the Unll«J 
man, COl]sultil)i engineer from States department of the interior, 
N~w YC1.rk City during yesterday's "Investlgall'ons of Free-Iur. 
,ession of tI~e third annual na- face Phenomel1!a will be the ,ell. 
tlonal bydraulics conference. eral toplo of the afternoon meet. 

steinman showed a chart com- Ing. Chairman will be A. A ..... 
parini ~he various degr~ of stift- Inske. hydraulic eqlneer of b. 
ness of bridges In the United fileo, Inc., On leave from lilt 
States. The chart showed that the Unlverslty of Mlnnesota. 

... • . Spea~eJ"~ tor the afternoon ses. 
Tacoma bridge had th,e lowest co- 510n will Include Charles A. Lee, 
eJficlent of. , sUtfness, which, he I sup~rvisor, hydraulic englneerlQr 
~Id, was 01\C ot tI;1e factors con- sec~lon ot the D~vid Taylor .M~I 
t,ributing to its collapse. baslD; ~, Sla~dlsh Hali, prmclpal 

JOr_ure Distribution hydrauliC engineer, East bar mu· 
Th~ methods of calculating niei,pal utility district of Oakland, 

pressur,e distribution Bnd cavita- Calif., and J. W. Howe and C. J. 
tJo,n 00 submerged boundaries were Posey, research engineers of the , 
discussed by John S. McNown, re- Iowa Institute of Hydraulic lit. 
search engineer of the Iowa Insti- search 
tl.lte of Hydraulic Research In yes- -------
terday's afternoon session. Mc
Nown cited the theoretical me
tnod, saying that the two objects 
of his .method were the utilization 
of theory to problems and the re
duction of theory from the high 
mathelJlatical state to a workable 
~vel l/oI)thin the range of thc en-
gineer. ' 

John Horton to Join 
History Department 
F,aculty for Summer 

The second and third methods Prof. John T. Horton of the 
were the ad,aption' of previous ex- University ot Buffalo wUi jom 

--------------------------------------.- ,--- peritne)1lal work to practical prob- the university hiStory department 
when the election was to be held, voted because they "did nothin, lems and the appllc\tion of the staff for the summer session 81 
we feel that the students who about It." He ~ead a letter to The analYSis Idea to make model stu-/ a visiting proCessor to teach Student Council 

Hears Protest 
A.S. of E. Officers, 
Spokesmen Requested 
To Attend Meeting 

voted are not represenative of Daily Iowan editor, printed June dies more adaptable, courses In western c1viiization. 
the 400 students In he college of 2, explaining that altho4gh notices Other speakers Db yesterday's A graduate of the University of 
engineering. of the election date were posted ,ram_ lueluded Prof. C. O. Buffalo, ProCessor Horton reo 

Suggesting that a new election, in the engipeering building lobby .""" of &be Uulversltt of ceived an M.A. degree at Har
more completely publicized. be and library, only six' percent of CllJcll'o; Prof. Huuter Roulle, vard university In 1929 and a 
held in the fall, the petition the ellgible students voted. 4Jfee.... of the Iowa Jutltute Ph.D. degree in 1935. Since 1921, 
pledged the support of the A. S. Herb Oi~on, A3 0' Winfield, Of Hydtf,Ullc Research; and he has been an instructor and as
C. E. chapter toward securing "a council president pointed out that , James W. Dally. hydraulic en- seclate professor at Buffalo. 

, . dneer of the hydrodynamics 
more representative vote." the A.S. of E. constitUtion pro- laboroatory at the California In. 

Although there is no provision vi des that election of oftlcers iUlute of Technolory. I M G' 
in the A. S. of E. constitution should be held in April, lind that Ha C. OIS Iven 
stating a necessary number of it is not clear whether the pro- The remainder of the afternoon I S d d S t 

was devoted to an inspection of uspen e en enee A pelition P"otesting thc May votes to make an election legal, vi:sion lor special elections In-
24 election of officers of the As- Everett Phillips, E4 of Iowa City, eludes officers' elections. the hydraulics laboratory. Speaker By Knox Yesterday 

fOr the ,evening session was How-
Four ed~lclltionaJ experts will speak lit t11e 19th Hunual con. socia ted Students of Engineering said that the Student council has Appintlng John 'Milcl\ell, M3 of ard Fjeld Jr., engineering consul-

was presented to members of the constitutional jurisdiction in all Manly, to serve on the council tant of Los Angeles, who discussed A suspended 30 day jail sen. 
ference 011 child development and parent education here ' June Student council at a meeting last contes/:s and disputes in student summer executive with himself present techniques applicable to tence was given Hal C. Moss, 
HI and 19. night. elections. ' I and the council secretary, Olson hydraulic engineering. 314 S. J.,inn street, yesterday by 

Author of many books and pamphlets on child behavior, Dr. Alter a discussion of the issues, Phillips declared that the offi- tentatively set the 81.1 m mer Today's ProcrllD Police Judge John I<nox after 
the council passed a motion that cers' election for A.S. of E. "sup- quorum at four member&. Regu- Today's program will begin at finding him guilty of forcing bls 

W. E. Blatz is dircctor of th" Institute 01 Child Study at the I 'd .- f AS dl d f II . I I t · f fll d " lhe,o d and new preSJ en.." 0 ., pose y rna e up 0 a engmeer- ar e ec Jon 0 a cerll an execu- 9 a. m. in the university theater attentions on a female person 
Universit.y of 'l'ol'onto, Canada. of E. and st)Okesmen for each side ing stl,ldents," had insufficient in- live committee members will be with jl talk on "The Effect of with whom he was not acquainted. 

Dr. Lee ]~. Hill, president-elect of the American Academy be asked to appear at the nE:xt terest drawn to it by the election held in the fali, he said. Cutting off Bends in Rivers" by Moss had pleaded not guilty 
of Pediatric., has been prominent in the practice of pediatl'ics in regular council meeting July 1 so officials-he old officers. "Most oq E. W. Lane, associate director of to the charge after his arnst 

that council members may hear the freshmen and sophomores I the low" Institute of HydNulic June i. 
Des Moines since 1921. Prof. Robert Sears is director of the both sides fully before deciding didn't even know what it was," he Drivers Licen... Research. ' John R. Riter, chic! of Testimony rev e a le d Moss 
Iowa child wclial'e ['esearch station here at the university. the legality of the election. added. Drivers licenses can be renewed hydrolQgy diviSion, branch of pro- walked a short distance beside a 

Profes or in t he Institute of Human Relations at Yale Rela- Signed by 15 members of the Don Hall, E4 of Tama, council now at the sheriCf's office in the I jed planning 1)f the bureau of re- 15 year old girl a short time be-
American Society of Civil En- member, stated tha~ 24 mechanical ' Johnson county court house. clamation, and F. B. Slichter, head fore he was arrested and that be 

tions at Yale university for many years, ])1'. John Dollard was gineers, the petition stated that engineering studer\ts voted, but l Ali drivers licenses expire July engineer, Missouri river division of made no improper advances to. 
for three yeal's export. consultant to the secretal'Y of war. "due to lack of publicity as to that no civil engineering students 5. I the United States engineer corps ward the girl. 

Bowman Says Jap 
War Industry Broken 
For 25 Years or More 

"Japanese war industry which 
is basic · to war economy is 
sntashed for at least 25 years," 
Dr. Robert G. Bowman of the 
geography department told Ki
wanis mt'mbers at a luncheon 
meeting in the Hotel Jefferson 
yesterday. 

Dr. Bowman served with the 
operation analysis section of the 
army airforce, and partiCipated in 
a survey of damage done to Jap
anese ,targets by American bomb
ing raids. 

"The Japanese recognize Amer
ican superiority in war resour
ces," he added, "and they have 
a great respect for American 
power and ingenuity." 

The greatest danger will follow 
after we remove our control of 
education and politics, Bowman 
said. The common Japanese have 
no real idea of the prinCiples of 
democracy, but will follow the 
leader. If the wrong leader gets 
Into power he can interpret demo
cracy any way be desirl!s, and the 
people will follow. 

Dr. Bowman told of entering 
Hirosl)ima where Japanese guards 
stood with their backs to the high
way, ready to Cire on any civilians 
who should attempt to harm the 
Americans. 

"When we went through the 
streets wearing guns the people 
were amazed," he said. "They 
knew no one dared harm us, 
The Japanese were very exact 
about following orders." 

During his speech Dr. Bowman 
traced his cou'rse through the 
South Pacific to Japan, 
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Yetie;fA 
Home Owned-58th Year .Lake-Side 

·'T"·SHlRTS 
In a galaxy of colol's. Wide 
stripes, narrow stripes, pin 
stripes, and plain colors. Why 
not choose several now-you'll 
need 'em. 

$1.49 to $3.98 

.. 

Lovelies • • • • 

Lastex and Wool combinations, 2 pc. aU wool 
jersey (black only) and cute little frJlJy cot
tons In plaids pr plains. 

$6.98 to $10.95 

They're in ... those bathing suits we've been 
waitinl for ... In 1 and 2 pc. styl~ by 
CALTEX' of California. and SUNMODES by 
Irwlll. Slzts are , 10-18; 32-36,' 

t 

$7.95 to $10. 95 

MIAIE IT A I ILLIG,. !" 

GO TO COLLEGE, TRADE OR 
BUSINESS SCHOOL FREE I 

A1tor a 3.yom .. 11 .... t la tho 
DeW R.gulm AnDy you mllY 
ha.,. up to U moalila 01 .duca
tlon in th. baalll... or trade 
achool or con., •• f your ckolcl. 
for which you an ""aWI.d. 
with hlltloa alld nrill, allow_c. 
paid-If you .allal IIolore Octo
b.r S. IUS. Onr thr •• ·quart.1I 
01 II million h.... lola" "P 
alr.ady. MAlE IT A MILLION! 
G.I an Ih. facia at your aoarMI 
Army CCllllP or Pott, or V. t. AnDy 
Iocruib; ,tati .. .. 0_. 

A GO O O Jon fOR ,ou 

U. S. Army 
(110U~f ,IiIS 

fl!'~[ PliOf i!:, SION NOW! 

336 POST OFFICE BLDG. 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

or a& 
ROOM IN POST ornc. 

IOW.t. CJ'n 

SLACK SUITS 
The pertect aU-occasion outfit 
that will lult your fancy this \ 
summer .• ~ In cool sleek gab
ardine and serge - forward, 
wool lind jersey. 

Sizes are 9-20 

$9.95 to $19.95 I 

SHORTS 
rhel'e's a definite knack to styllnl 
shorts ... (you'll aee when yoU see 
ours) Gabardine, twJ11, tattersall check, 
rayon, cotton. Sizet! 9-20. 

$1.98 to $5.98 

SLACKS 
Truly summer scene dominators. We.r
abies magnificent tor sumlller aport. 
galore. GabardIne Bnd wool these. In 
sizes 12-20. 

$5.98 to $10.95 

-

-




